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Smith, of Snvannuh,
during the week

THAYER

here

end.

Indultry SIMi 1_
lOHN M. THAYER, Proplilltor

arc

-

PHONB 438

'" West Main Street

"

Gainesville, Ga.,

MONUMENT COMPANY.

A Local

Ray Rountree, of Gordon, spent the
week with his aunt, Mrs. Byron Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Underwood, of

(lopr-tfl

visitors here this

w.

C.·'Akins to. Son
East Main Street
----0-

CoRle To Our Store and Save lWoney.
Have Many Bargains for You!
I

Now

Was

5.00
6.00
.Bieyele Lights
1.00
Liquid Meat Smoke
Floor Wax
.75
Floor Cleaner.
.95
.50
Furniture Polish
Cold Water Paint (gal.).
3.75
145.00
Washing Machines
Universal Electric Ranges 235.00
Universal Refrigerators 350.00
Coolerator Freezers
400.00
Thornhill 2-hrs. Wagons 235.00
Thornhill I-hrs. Wagons. 145.00
FJectric Toasters
.
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1.00
4.50
.75
.50
.65
.25
1.75
135.00
205.00
295.00
360.00

205.00
135.00

-0---

When in Statesboro Make Your Headquarters at

.

W. C. Akins l&l

Sonl

FHA Home 'Loans
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS FOR REPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS

G. 'I.

LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.

first federal Savings & Loan Assn.
PHONE 103

parenca are iOlisting on pn-lnluJ
because they know that through
this exclusive pn-lal'''g feature the shoes
buy will wear longer under the most exacting

More and

more

Poll-Patron

.•.

t�ey

�
....

of

ou.r

..

Let

one
operation playground."
experienced shoe itten mow you why.

demands of

STATESBORO. GA.

THURSDAY, SEPT. IS, 1961

Woman Wills U, 5,
Bonds and Her Ashes
To Red Army. Chi'el

WaDt
&D"

ley, the Missouri born

buyer has' been
ANErQUESI-Our Among
many fine
ex·

this week

.Wheel.

.onabl�.

OR RENT-Unfurinshed �partment.
�Iepltp)
heat,
electric
water heacer,

�ree

Jas'

ploone
(18sep-tCc)

MaIn St..

231 South

g.rage.

4j!.J.
,FOR SAJ..E Good three-horse farm.
excellent improvements; $60 per
CHAS. E. 'CONE REALTY
sere

CO.: INC.

(lSsepltp)

'fOR RENT-Four·room unfurnistled
.partment
avenue'

at '24 North Zetterower

hot water. MRS.

pl}vata\bath.

J. T. WILLIAMS.
(lS'">pltp)
FOR RENT Five·room unfurnished

apartment; spacious c)osets1.

con

.eftlent to school and town; Rvallable
October 1st. Call 365.
� lSsep,2tP)
FOR SALE-16-room dwelling. three
baths. metsl roof; two months to
move from lot; price $1.600.
CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.

(13sepltp)

Pl'.IV

on

farm and

aee

me

First Federal

& Loan Assn.
Savings
STATESBORO,

PHONE 103

I

o!!ur"':"'ro"'o"'m!!.!!'"'a!!jj"'d""b-a-t-h

few

days tibis week with Mr. and

Jesup,

guests

week-end

were

Mr a, Robert Cox.

Mr.
son.

and

llilly.

Mrs. Walter Lanier and
and M.rs L. A. Lanier were

I't

I
,

I

a

ton. Ohio.

guests

a.

One Gallon

re'l

turned after

week' .. visit In Day
of Mr. and Mrs

•.

Earl Bacon and other friends.
'Mrs'. Cecil Martin. Rayland

\
.• \

a'nd f

Drayfus Martin and Mrs. W. W. De
Loach were visitors in Savannah Sun
aay with Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Jerry Nichols. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier
and

guests last Tuesday

sons wet'e

Mr. and

of

Mrs. Cecil Nesmith in Sa·,

vannah.
Mr.

!
and

JIIrs.

Avery

Bragg

Bragg. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Eve�.
ett. o.f Savannah; Mrs. J. T. Martm,

land
guests

Donna

Sue

Wednesday

Martin

were

COOKING OIL

$1.95'

PURE LARD

4

Pound

8ge

1/2-Gallon Jug

Blue

HOG LARD

LONG GRAIN RICE 3 Lbs. 39c

Milk

I

Ribbon

Lg. Pkg.

2ge

SLICE:D BACON

Pound

�

'

Oleo,

I

,

2i can

21

25c

can

entrancei.·

kltehenL�private!:

•

giant box

'l9c
I
,

large box

30e

-

.

..

1m in ita field (31410
pounda in the model
Wldu, 'mul·in Ita field (S8�
'illumaled)'
incb�,!Jetween CCIlteql.of rear wlt�) .... all
of which means extra comfort. extra
aafety add
extra durability' for you and
your family.

'

,

,

"

�

8 South Main

Street, Phone lo·a
.Across From Telephone
Ofl!,ce

ow

•• te

avenue. three

at 26

pri·
electricity

bath; connections

and gas.

E.

C.

for
PL YMELL.

call

.•

atreet.

(6.ep2tp)

FOR SALE-Two-horse farm. dwell.
ing and other outbuildings; located
ten miles lIor1lbe8st from

"tatesboro.

mile from bus and mail
route;
ciwelling has
price $-2.650.
CRAS,E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
CIne

electdeity;

(18sep�tp)

SALESMAN WANTED
Man with
car for full time
business nearby;
run your own
poarmanent business'
household medicines. food
products'.
extracts. farmers' supplies; big lin'e;
lOod profits. Write for particulars.
RAWIJEIGH"S. Dept G,\,I-I040-194
Memphis. Tenn.
_

(13sep1tp)

WE HAVE A NUMBER of buyers
for fllrmB and timber lands; write

about youu and if aggressive sales·
_nshlp will move them. we will do
It; will visit your place at once· end
I'I!t necesury data for offering to
u.

pro.pec.tive buyers.' R. L. &
COOPER, Realtors', Box 1163.
llah. Ga.

FOR

T. R.
Savan.

pj.i�e.

17-

room hunting and flshing
lodge for·
merly known as Roscoe's, located on
Sapelo River, Bellville Bluff. C",scen_t.
Ga.; doing good business; one of the
oo.t locations, in �cIn�osh county:
aee to appreciate; terms if desired.
Qgntsct MRS. ANETA NORMAN.
Crescent. Ga.'
(16aug4tc)
WANTF.O

One

hundred mw eustomers .t
DOT'S BEAUTY SHO,P

,

Sepb!mber .peclala: II!, ""old wave
;G.so; $16.00 cold wave. $8.60: lila·

chinelesa

:iou'lwlll In SHlali FII.,

(23aug4tp)

SALE-At reduced

wavel

,6

.nd '7.50; machin,

waves. , •. 00;·l1hampoo8 and acta. $l.rn
111'. Call 120·R for appointment. (3tp)

�plrtm.nl Injured It,
•

Alii

BOSTON. Mass.-It would seem
that a person .Itting in his own sec·
and lioor apartment is no lonler
safe from automobiles.
A
was

John

57 year old Boston hous�wife
sitU. in her apartment wilen

Gintalls,' 81: was II1ruck by a
he was croasin, a street. lie
suffered a fractured left Ie,.

car a.

Hla shoe

wrenched 1001" bl
_. 'hurled" 25 feel
window In the,
!�!,J1..
m,nt of Mra. ,patheiine Hee ...ani'b.�
'L'1!e ahoe hit her GIl the h .. d� 1Ih.
the

wa.

Impact. It

and throBlh

a

auU.re4 sc.1p

Cllts.

.'

more

n.ws-the better!

For loccil News

"

READ

YOUR

LOCAL 'NEWSPAPERI

S1'ATIONED IN, KOREA
WI� the 7th Infantry DI'f'Illlon In

MEETS

Farm Bureau

regular meeting Tuesday

Abraham Lae •• on o�
Abraham Lee. Rt 8, Statesboro. �a ••
is In Kroea with tile 17th '·Bu«.lo"
In!.ntry Reglmetlt. Ria reglmetit 11 ..
pl.yed an important role, in tboa K!»,
re.a War.
It partlcip.ted In the inl.
tl.1 liberation of Seoul and later was
the only American regiment to reach

held

-�-

..

ni'ght

pr�idlng.

tee b, charge served a 'delicious AM
IIIlPN·· After tboa. bualne .. meeting.

presented.

NOTICEI

Korea.7Pvt.

mo.. I�.

SUNDA·i�;S�RSt

Irrigation SYltem.
LARGE OR SMALL
__

M. E. GINN

SEE

,

_

,

.

CO.; Ca .. D_ I er

.:h=e�M==.n=c�hu:��a=n-=bo�rd=e�r�._'� ��.!(6s�e��!!)!!�!!�!!�'���!!!!��!!�����!

Visitors at the home of Mr .• nd Mr •• ..:
1. H.'Bryant S.turdaY and
Sunday,I ...
were
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bryant/
Gail, M • ..,lIe. Dani�1 and Ruth; Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Lanie and Kenneth.
Don .nd Charlea. ail of Savan·
noh; Mr: and Mr •. HenrY Kanll"'ter'l
:Mr. and Mrs.
illiam Starling. Rena
and DeWayoe. of Pembroke. and Mr.
and IIIrs. L. R. I;anier. of Ellabelle.

"""!

...,;.;...,

...,;

�'

I

REA

Engineers

Make

•

REA

telephone

engineers.

will be II>

the county ;for
of the

an- cqgineel'ing s�udy
proposed ]'ura1 telephone pro·

ject,'
J. H. Metts. president of the Bulloch
County Rural Telepho;'e Co. Operative,
has ,alroady repOlted that the appli·

fi

..

'Continual/on 01 dondatd .qulp",ett'
oacI ttl.. iIIu,r,a'.d I. d�nd.nt
,
."aIIaWIU, 01 .. .,10'.'

cation Iiad cleared' the loan and legal
divisions of REA and the next .tep

W',NTER GARDEN

.... Slyloll ..
De lu.. 4 D.... SMan

IB up to tho

'

grant

permis'sion to seek a charter
'ocal co·operatlve. That ap
plication is now being advertised.

food safely fr02tn in your
hom� freezer for 12 hours.

ct

enrinoors.

TIle proj�t loolred good enough to
the loan division to cause them to

2* for electriCity will keep,

Oft

for the

'rl

FIRMS BE PROSECUTED
IN METTER ANI) HARLEM
"

line in 'its fi.ldl
/

lETTER LIGHT. Bette; Sight
..

With'

an ita finer quality and finer
features. Chevrolet ollen the low".,·
p,le.d II". in iii field�xtremcly eco

�,tyll ...
•

•

•

With "extr•• beautlful.

Fisher!.

fln.�t tIwfIl.

eXlra«urdy

/iii"., Iow.pfic:ed c8!":"nowl

'

,

�

flneat vl.lon
wltb bis Curv� Windshield and PIUlOfIlIDic
Visibllityl
flno.t .afoty ·protectIon
.

•

•

.

•

With

Drum

Safety-Sigbt
I!raIla-laraeat

In.trumeot PaaeI and Jumbo
in ill fieldl

.�': ":,,

A3Ii:'
i

.

,

.�i
:)

.

•

.....
,..,

MOIl PlOPLI IUY CHIYIOLITS

nIJUt ANY

O.THIIl CAlli

and fIne.t no·.hIIt *lvl ...
ill I_eat co.t with

AutomrdIc Tran ...... lIon.

...

&kll�anks

,'

ItOWERt7�
c::::>":

.

with thrift

,

•

••

nomical to' operate and maintain. Come
in. see and drive America's hu,,,,, and

IkldIea by

",lIy lo ... ·priced car with Valve·iD·Head Bnalnel
flnoat riding _.
to ill KI'«.Action JUde. escIuaive in
!III
•

#

,

Lynn. assistant chief of the REA en·
gineering di�sion. He advises that
A. A. Fenderson and N. M. Kischitz,

...

SINGAP0RE-The '''jungle girl".

13-year-old Bertha Hertog\l. hu r.
fused to return to Holland with her
mother,
ClinCin, to her foster mother,
Che Aminah. a Malayan who reared
lIer alter the Japanese fell upon the
Hertogh's home In Java. the ,girl
defiantly told her mother:' "1 don't
love you and ntver would .nd I'U
never go with you,"
The girl bas married a Malay ..
school teacher. A court recenll:F
gave custody of the child to a..
Aminah, her former nurle.
Mrs, nertogh called at Berth."
110me and saw her for the firlt time
;n eight years, It waa d tearful
.Icene in which her dau,hter told
her: "You left me and .ave lne to
Aminah, Now all 'OU want Ito to
Jtart trouble. Of courae you lire my
mother. But I .m • M .. lem. I'll
never leave. my hu.band or ,0 to
Holland with, YOU,"
Mrs. Hertogh left ",eepin,.

at

McLellans Stpr.s. phon\') 342; home
phone. after 7 p. m 721-L. 106 Lee

newspaper!

..

Molher'. App •• 1 10 R,lurn

Wood·

and

l'ooms

".

P!'s.iil.illty, ,ot rw.tl. tIIll!IIhOllea in
BullOch county about September 21,
according to a letteT ft,om' R., W

-

�IBsep1tpr
OR'RENrr-Apartment

a'

Survey For Phone Line.
Enrineer. from"�A will >�iiJira.11Ml
the

tSI,'."".' D. Lux. 4.Doo,
� Mlpt>/n6 /,hl.

.

makes

l"VT. ABRAHAM LEE IS

in the .uditorium with libe prealdent.
W. W. Jane ••
Tha commit.:

THEIDEADSHOESHQP.
'

� that
�
I

Mr. and Mrs.

The Denmark
their

YOU CAN'T GET A BETl'ER JOB OF SHOE
REPAIRING
ANYWHERE THAN YOU GET AT

.

,

and Mrs.

FARM BUREAU

;'

DO YOU KNOW?-

•••

Dr

The

goost of Mr. and

J=iiii=iiii������������=iiiiiiiiiiijiii==r1Asuie

laFCJ���,:, :!)��!�

'

It's 'news

Ben Dickerson and
J.,L. Lamb and
Mr. and Mrs'. O. E. Royal. and fam·
Ily attended the family reunion of
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Brown Sunday

Any Time

467

_

'the tele-

It's the newspaper that· makes the town.

Friendship

StUson.
Mr.• nd Mrs. R. H. Zetterower and
visilled Mr. aud Mrs. W. L.
Zettarower Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Zetterower Labor Day. Mrs. Wm.
·R. Zetterowe� and Linda allo vlaited
Mr. aDii Mrs. z.;tterower.

BARNES FUNERAt HOME
Day Phone
'Night Phone

I

"

even

at

l

•

from,.

Mr.

'Mri,Djer

I'

�-------------

I

an'd

family,

.

�

or

,

,

wus

.t... 'or

\

Mrs. Dig'ht

I'

evening, and

��

1

on

depend

Mr ... J. H. Ginn.

DRESSEB

Anywhere

....
...;.__...;.

...;.

and

had to

Mrs.

Rev. William Roy Gaddy. of Bloom·
ingdale. conducted sel'Vices .t Har·
ville church Sunday morning and

Clean Wash

Ambulance Servic•.

jr

Delivery

v'IBltors of

L nler and Mr.

....

I'

new.·

At

Mr s, A. R. Snipes and fam
ily and Mr. alld Mr •• Harold Floyd
were dinner
guests· of. Mr; and Mrs.
Jack Ansley one night I •• t week.

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

.,

Free

••
••

Mr.

4 bars 31e

iI

Debvery

recent

w�re

Bowen, of

\

phone!.

week

Sunday.,

J

MCDOUGALD·lliI••••••••••�••••�•••I••••••••••••••••••••1iil

•

..

Free

-

r'

J. E.

tended church services at

,

"�"

'Ianta.
H. Q.

39c

'

21c'
".

·H. Lanier during the

and'Mr •.

Mr.

lb. 52c
j����������������������Zii���ii �I:Franklin

•

I POTATOES
,

\

Mrs. D.

Clpthes Washing Marvel

fRESH

a

...

word of mouth

end.

Fryers

49C

Ib.29c

-

26c

cans

TIDE

I!

.

.

3

Beauty Cream Ingredient

Dazzling

didn"t, have

your

Suppose you

PEACHES

A
I'

Sweet Sixteen
I------------------�----------------Tall Call
PINK SALMON
49�
10 Lbs. 39C

paper

with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen, of
Statesboro. were guests Monday "t
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Mr. and Mr.. Gune '.l'rllpnell and
Mr. and Mr.. Lamar Smith visited

29c'

.

CHEER

Bannev Brand

TIDE OR mEER

SUPfose

Mr. and Hrs. Cleveland Oglesby
and Mri. Sallie Waters visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred' Lee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Nancy!
and Mr. and, Mrs. W. O. Akins at·

New

"
,

I

Mon.,

few days
Zet·

Sylvia

OIlUf.

FANCY

Washing Powder'

.

Woodbury Soap

,

2 for. 27c'

brand

.any

a

Inst week aa guest of Miss
tero.j,.er In Ststesboro.

Sunshine Freestone

New

Mr. und Mrs'.

of

J: W; Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges. Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Deal and son. IIlr
and Mu. Austin Lewis and children

17

Armour's
'

and

Dale

little

Ju�

I

}',

dren. of McRae. spent the week end

2 for

SPICED PEACHES

Phone 391

:::

"

Super Foaming

evell.lng.

,Mi.s Janis Mulet'Brlent

29c

can

Libby's Whole

.

West'Main

23

visitors In Savannah Sunday as guests J
of Mrs. Willie Wilkerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie have

17oz.

'

day

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and chil

Babs,o'

ALLEN'S Cash Groce,ry

'is

news

good new.s!

•

of

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 60x and Mr. and

49c

can

TOMATOES (No.2 can)'

Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Burke and son.

'of

tall

.

New

No

I

i

Marylond

-

•

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attended
the sinring conYention lalt Sunday
I
at Portal.
Mr. and Mra. J. 1.. Lamb
lited Mr.
and Mra. Je .. e Hood at Reillter

opera.

Pine Cone

In

I

,

_

1'81.""",s'

.1

_

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee _I'e � ..
Itors In Savannah Monday.
I

Flyer Alaska

GAo

..

I.-;;Ht"inl

Florence, S. O.

AND GROCUUES'

Pink Salmon

BY LOCAL PEo.PLE.

!kltchen.

•

ye'ar.

SHAREWANS

Mrs. Josh Martin.

lewer horses than the year be:
fore, It' added an airplane to
its equipment and Is 'seeking a

if

teletype

Sea

Bermuda.

....F�O"!'R=R--t-N

Inllerested! second floor
ha Island Bank building. B. H.
hell�opter.
RAMSEY SR.
(8aug4t)
�nd' Mr. and' Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
But its members In the valt
,FOR RENT-Unfurnished three·room ,
'northland
patrolled 539.000 miles. i1aughter were_guests Sunday'of Mr.
apartment; big garden; .11 conven·
46 869 of them by dog sled laot
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
lences; adults' only. MRS. J. W.
r
"",
HODGES. 110 Coliege boulev.rd, tele·
Rev. Wiley Lynn. Clean Hendnx.
Activities
Included
eveeythlng
869-M.
(18sep1tp
phone
Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Beasley. Mr. and
from recovering a .Iost wallet to
W ANTED-Mlddle·age couple or lady
Mri. Harry Beasley, M.s. 'Jlm lIer
gettin, its man-43.000 con vie·
to .. ove In houle with Mrs. Aaron
and Mr. and; Mrs. John B. Anderson
tiona.
Cone; will _h.ve your own privalle
and .oli, Buddy, were guests Sunday
.partment; rent free; for further In·
'orm.tlon call 887-R.
of Hr. ..nd Mrs. Donald Ma.tln 'and
ISs'epltp)
I. III"
fltl
FOa-RENT .:::::: Available now; -two T V ...nO.'
Mrs. J. T .Martin.
!
large furnlmed room.; hali. bath. D. 21,ODO�VIII Hilleill
ICreened porch. private
10'
SOUTH BEND. Ind.-Eme.t Itol. FOR RENT
Three.room furnished
eated near colie..,. MRS. WA EY
.lak·1 televialon antenna fell .crou
apartment. electric
LEE, 466 South M.ln, phone 28-L. It •
:n.OOO-volt power line ",Ith �e .. entrance. MRS. D. C.
FOR SALE-Peanut picker and pow· relulta:
10 West Grady street.
(16auglte)
er hay baler; I •• motor on each:
The plumbin, belan throwin, ..
aood condition; will seil ve'1' re.lIOn· lIP.rll ••
nd "Ipes melted .round tire
able.
W.O'. BURNSED. Ellabell.,
llllehen .Ink.
0.., near Blltehtoll.
,(lSI'ep2tp)
Mr.. Itolealalc. peeline potatoH.
lOR sALE=8ii .crea cut-over I.nd� found
her lpectaele •• pecJded ....
cood growth timber under 10 inches molten met.l.
ill diameter; located fl,ve mUe.
B.n. of fire bounced up 8lId d_
price
11&
ac",
ltatliaborOj
CHAS.
per
on the roof ",Ith tliundercu. up.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
�
.on.
.
�ltJl)
Th� hl,h volta,e burned out the '
fOifRENT-Upper and lower ftoor televl.lon
off
eet
.nd
blew
one
01
jlve·room apartments. modem, de·
arable neighborhood, convenient to the !mobl before the Indian. and
.... ,a n electric company ahut off
eollele .nd city school; reasonable MIA"I
rent. Apply to W. E. JONES. 447 • th
,e power,
I
Iouth College street. phone 432-R. It
The telephone burned out.
FOR SALE-Miscellaneous used buud··: A ,love Iyln, ill ,the yard
bu��.
'
Inlf materi.ls, 'door, windows with into fiamel!
_ns .nd frames, plumbing
The hou .. w •• IICOl'ched in three
flx,
ture.. mantels, Butane gas system, places where wire. puaec;! throu,h I
tanks and lbeaters. H. W. SMITH.
the walla.
(188ep2.)
Mr. Kolellall. who wal tryln, to
FOif"SALE-io acres. 88 in cllltl· tighten the antenna' lillY wlrel. wa.
vatlon, located on Route 80 near only slightly burned.
Stilson; slx·room dwelling. 2.6 tobacco
The fa'!liiy dog ran off. He wa.
aIlotml!nt, tobacco barn and other good 'ound. but refused to go home.
improvements; price $6.600. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
Duloh Junll. Girl R.fu •••
ty'

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

PROMPT SERVI�

B. F. Lee

FRESH VEGETABLES

G. I. LOANS

TIMBER FOR SALE-Forty aC1'88 of FOR RENT
'!Ihree:room fum!shqd
T -=F
pulpwood ·and. lumber timber.. on
apartment. "Iectr�caliy equjpped
furn I she d apartment, f res hi
the o'ld Belcher place at Brooklet". call
y
heat.
bath. fran. t
gas
pain,t.r at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. R. L. and back entrance.pflvate
ed, at 240 South Main; phone 262.j;
128 North Main

,

ually going mechanical. with

r.lty proper.

as a

QUALITY MEATS

�U���h���U���.��ted�diu�lits�·i i�i ·�(6�S�eiPi"iP�)�P�H�Ei�i s�.Biro�o�k���!�.�G�a�·i���·i·aiu���·�)isi�ieiei���;oiniei2iYi· Ji· i ·;(i&i· P�li·
a

In Its annual report. the R.C.
M.P, revealed the force of B.489' uniformed members Is grad·

ATE"'_�M=O""N=E"'Y=-a-v-a-C'I'-a"'b;-I.-7"fo:::r

quick loans

Air Force
.. ..

·

recently.

Belcher

place at Brooklet. under striot pen·
alty of the law. R. L. PHELPS.
(80.ug4tp)

S'tates
toi\ on

�OR REPAms
IMPROVEMENTS

AND

DENMARI NEWS

AL,DRED BROS.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

-

Harbld Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Futch •. of Ststes·
bore, spent Sunday with Mr .• nd Mrs.
Chancey Futch
Mrs. W. R. Hursj and Mrs. Clayton

I"

FHA Home'Loans

•

uTTAWA. Canada-The Roy.1
Canadian Mounted Police have
only 153 horses, It was disclosed

NO-TRESPASSING-Fis'h-j'-n-g-o-r-c"u7twood forbidden
old
on

-

MounlllS Are 1\1"ohlnllld,
Row HIVe Only 153 Hora ..

.

ting

newspaper

•

Don't min the summer
.t Ye Old, Wagon
Main ExtenSIon. U.
South
AntIques.
•• 801, Statesboro. Ga.
(9augtfc�
'OR RENT-Garsll" ap.rtment. 22
North Collell'" street; three rooms
(ISsep2tp)
and bath. Phone 667.
FOR SALE-Five· room rcs'idence on
and
street;
prac
Cherry
.,.ulberry
(1,8sepltp)
tlcally new. Call 665-M,
Olliff
West
street.
FOR RENT-On
one four· room apartment. W. C.
AKINS & SON. phone 75 or 8!.:...(l9
FOR SALE-J ohn Deere sid�-<ielivcry
rake goond condition; priced rea
O. E. GAY. telephone 8411.

peel.lty.

I

..
I

•

,Ile

•

.-all earner cupboard for 150. two
erry ul!boloaered baek ch.lrs. usa·
_I. eonditlon, ,U eadl: a wicker ba·
• blet for your dog; • cage for your
_ry or a bed for your baby; lamps

lIar�ns

and

'l'RURSDAY, SEPl'. 18, 19111

Winskie Arrives At
Ellington Air Base

Information has been received �bat
2nd I>leut. John M. Winskle has arrive<\ at Ellington Air Foree B.se.
I;uests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Josh. near Houston. Texas. A former
pilot.
Martin.
I
Lt. Wlnskie entered 'the aervlce on
Mrs. E. A. Rushing Is spending
AUll'Uat 15. 1949. and received h'a
awhile In Savannah with her son. Earl.
commission on September 16; 1960.
and hi .. fa ..... ly.
1
He attendod pilets Instructor aeheel
Mi.s Joyce Mincey. of Savannah. .t
Oralg Air Force Baae in Selma.
spent Sund...y with Mi_s Marie .nd AI.bama.
,
Clara Nell Reberts.
,
Hla parents. IITr .• I!d Mrs. Fred E.
MI .. Edllib Ruehing .nd Bob RuahWi�kle reside In Reriater. Hia wife,
ing were guests !!undky of George Doria Rita. reaidea .t 218 East Har
Womble In Claxton.'
ria atreet. San Angelo, Tex....
Lt.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanders. ef
WJnakle attended high school In Ba
Savannah. spent the "",ek end wltil vannah. He has a
cousin. Cpl. Bobby
Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders.
L. Cannady •• tationed with \he United
Mr. and Mrs.

well-knr ... ·!} writer on
China. bequeathed her ashes and
her
residuary estate to Gen, Chu
Teh, commander of Red China',
armies.
Miss Smedley., who won. reo
traction of charge. that
apled
for RUllla. died I .. t May 8 Ilt the
a,e of lie In Oxford. En,land,
She willed her batik accounts
and caah to her niece. Mary Smed·
ley, Cltu Teh wal named heir to
!J. S. government bond I and roy.l
ties and "anythln, else of v.lu.
included In my estate."
The will wal dated April:n.
1949, It directed that her personal
possessiona, such .1 clothes. type·
writer. and furnishings. b. sent to
China for relief or other purposes.
11, e wHI also ordered her body
cremated and directed that the
"be
ashes
shipped to China for
Gen. Chu 'I'eh, commander In chief
of the peoples' liberation army or
his heirs. and there be laid to rest
at any place designated by Gen·
eral Chu or his heirs."
It was In February. 1949. that a
United States army report named
Miss Smedley as a Soviet spy In
Shanghai. Miss Smedley called this
a
"despicable lie" and the, army
soon retracted the charge. .�ytng
it had no proof.
She served as a correspondent
with the Chinese armies fighting
the
Japanese and her magazine
and newspaper
articles on that
conflict were
widely read, She
wrote five books. Including 'I'" auto
biography. "D aug h t e r of the
Earth,"
woman

KNOCKS HERE

• •

Miss Rachel Dean Anderson spent
,the week with Miss Patsy DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Jil. Nesmith were

NEjIV YORK-Miss Agnes Smed

O.PORTIJNIT\'

,"mely lucky.
ptiquea you will find

NEVB.S"

Chevrolet'. time-prcved I'o ... .,'IIti.
...c"",matk TralUmwlon, coupled
wiJh

IOS·h.p.

IIal••'ln·H.atI

E",/Itt. livea
.mooth •., tmd {inen no-ihifl
d,Mn,
at lowe., eMI-plus the l1lOIt
powerful

performance

iD ill field I

·C •• 'i."';•••1 P_w(�Ult AIII ••-"ic Tr..,.
.,;,11 .... II I()J-h.p. YfIl.,·;"-H,'"
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Better learning!

Georsia Power
U,ghtin9' En9ineers p�anne�,
1i9htin9 systems for 83 G_forJI'
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'
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.

.

_

school& in the first: half of 1951,! -.

�
��\

\r
;
,
I
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i
GERMS

BtJLLOCIl TIllIS AND ftA'I'BSBORO NBWI

.u�UB�,�

matrimony (possibly with
old maids as instructors) teach girlS
and boys a guaranty for matrimonial

AND

NEWS

"USSORIPTION p,00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax Go additional

Fed�ral Aid Farce!

bacteria,

remarkalbe message t a
cently sent
the Congress of the United States.
It said, In part, "We have decided
that there is' no such thing as' 'Feda

the ps)'Chlatrist

Dlsastroiiely -'amillar

to EcYPtianl
2,400 yeara B.C., locuata COlli
Ihe modern world _ minimum 01
$40,000,000 yearl),. They cau.� eeo
nomic dislocations resultin. from
the loss of entire harvests.
Only last year Nevada. suffered

d\rects

Federal treasury,

.tely,
over '

18

equarely

o,r

taxpayer s

th�
it

a

pOh�keht. Mb
W

message
w

on

h at

we

Ild

t

U8�

0,

American
aliler
.nd prmCiples. Yet
never
w IC
tlon lias
gro.wn up
under anythmg e"cept the
'Federal grants and doles w c
.. n w Ith the depression and has'

�u�damental

look

ored-I

con-

Idea�s

�h' whhole ge��r d
lVe

e-

an

ever

con-

accelerating Plte h

you can

,34,700

are

65."

inJ

..

ThiS,

a. securlt�,
CXCISC\

toxel and so down ttle

and

ulux.ury

�

long list.

•

af

po I n t

con fI sca tl on,

a nd

has

I

�uge

Africa in

a.

nine-year scourge.

rndur

Traee IIKlck thl Bucket"
To Enpt'. Hlarollyphloa

S'l'A'J'ESBORO

phrase fOI
bucket," can be
traced back to the'days of Egyptian
picture writing. Research librarians.
tracing the origin of slang eaprelsions, bave' discovered that the
Egyptian symbol for death was ..
bucket.
The

m�derntheslang

NOW

The

"Along
Starring

\

I.'

waa

s'Ys�m

easy alibi for the prof..,sional bureauerats , lIut It won't hold w.ter.
The most ttlorough Itudles indicate

that Federal, spendlnc fer jut the
slOg I e curren t fI sca I 'y�ar cou Id be c ut
by as much as $10,000,000,000 without
all'ecting the d'efenle program. in any
.

way.

!,ow'the

Government is

.quanderer of

_

(I

.

",thorn

fl�_
MOOOam H·A�rSnet
,.
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lot
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HI G H PAY

I'

teens

: taln

In

all

the

YOURS 1/ YOU'rto

since our first
have been sort of impressed wittl the idea that most women are
tolerable-if given plenty of
wide range-and tnllt some of them

awakening,

were

years

C 0 II e ge

we

fascinating

even

and

Trained
HIGH

I.

ture,

to

a

be

•

nu�

Building Construction

•

nrc glad

•

Electrical
Electronic and RaCilo

difference in human
Slife,

and

we

there is
Variety is the s�ice of life
-but too much spice sometimes apoils
tlie pUdding. Likewi"", there.al·e COII-

'
•

this bring3 U8 down td the
)Ioint in mind-to dissent from a se
riouS" suggestion by a feminine writer
in a recent column who
a

that

a

scientific

Conditioning
,

Mechanical

,phone

appliea.

NewSllldehake.r

between the

uprights where It la
that the beea are neltln ••
ThIa CIUI be· accomplished by re
mOvln, .. .,ple 01 \�aaIa,· well

thoulht

I

.bov;e,,�

'teat. _I�

uion

.......

...

half

�1>Il_�-,-we1l.
PI''' ,� �;:

who II lINd to �
.'''thoyl latl!nc bl4ll ....
_

an

hour for

me

to Atlanta aIter

Puh

new

�nfield Sr.',

'

where.

punch

Ohidogo

no

"Ten

A lot of
money

car

••

for

a

littl.

�lllP'onth.

The

Mrs.

Ltr._,. .. 1 ShtMNMrArIIo_lIcDrl.. 1 SId!"!orl".tt__ cl.IdoNMII
u".""U""'1I1

.

h

.school

are

where

they
faculty.

residing I in Odom,

now
are

members' of the school

Mr. and Mr';. Hobson Dooaldson
spent ttle we� end in Jacksonvillle as
gues'te of Mr. and Mrs. Jimm'y Clen
denning, and were accompanied hom'l

Ii)' Mrs,

J. H.

last week there

who spent
guest of the Clen

Rushing,
as

dennincs,
Bartow

SDooks,

of

Ailey, spent the

week end, with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Co� and was accompanied home SUII-

d to

'ae!, wTtr���:c!;�:::: :htlae :;y.������;��:;=�
�'�ala�l�iht'UP II)' � a.lYI �k,r".tJi:tr:parent.: .,.
list

,

on

Mr. and MrS'. 'Mik� Alderman, who
summe
with her. parenta,

�

,

otbar

_,

• ."..,.perman.
.

�

.

�

.

I

Mrs'I'

is

"

spent the

dollars," said Goldstein.
"customer" put the violin

$100,000.

_

IMr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown, and ntiended Teachers College summer

,back In the cas. and stalked out.
Then Goldstein learned that he waa
'violinist David Rub,lnoff .nd the
; violin was a Stradivarlul valued at

to pay •

battalion

Camp McCoy, Wis.,
a ten-days VISIt wlth lhs mother,
Remer Brady.

after

OMAHA. Neb.-An enxlous, man.
down on his luck. entere�
'Isadore Goldstein's pawnShop aoo
I handed him a violin.
:
"How much 'will you elve me?'
,gotta get· to Pittsburgh.': the mall

llsid.

IIili

from

.,

apparently

premium fue"

where

maneuv�

Pa�n Shop on.... Vlol,lnla'
S I 0 for His Stradi,arlu.

into

�

_

,

as guests of Mr. and
Richard Holland.
Sgt. Remer Brady has return�d to

,

drop· of lIa.1

Need.

•

with,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ed-

vannah

'

'I

visit

a

I

JO.hn R�bert

to. reach the

.

.

will receive .her master'1

"sT.!'SIMONS'

Emory Unl'versl'ty Gl'ves
"Credit" In Athletics

�bop Henry', Flrs\

I��������I������������,

.nd Illrs. COiie

•

.IS""pStc)
--------------..,.------------

Atlanta, Sept. 10.-Whlle newo of
baaketball "fixes" and "cheatlnng" by
gridiron ltars

colleges

place

too

lettcs!"

Smith- Till'man

through the press,
"skin" '''Do we
much e�be.is on athruns

maay

Not

are

:'

Ii·

Emol')" University.
Hen; Inter-collegiate competition In
_I
nt.jor SPl1rts
outillwed back in
DOW \he, swing 'S ttle o,ther.
1�1, and
At least, for 'th, flrot time,
lI!ay.
ac&demlc cneCllt will be ,Iven 1'or
r
,Physical education. Students, already'
required to take six ocbool quarte;",
In "1)'11\" classes, will get ten hours
ot credit, beginning In 1951-52.
COURTEOUS
Emory, ione known to have 0 e of
eoufttl')"'. flnt big Intra-mural pro-'
',.
'graml. "'e'_'mrythlnc on the sports
PBONE340
menu froni fencing to football.
"We
belle .. In the olOllUl, 'athletlea for
ali," dC!"lares T. E. McDonough, FOR SALE
Five acres In,
SALE-St. Olalr filUnC ,"Uoa.
phyolcal education dlreetor. "Even
'ham eount,., near town of Rlnco'!.i
Brooklet, dolnl cood buslDelaL willa
a .....n Is In a wheel ehalr-we can pri.e �50. CHAS. E. CONE REALTy Jlvlne quarter.ett&4hed.
INC:
1( ep ....
I(, .. pltp) NIER, Brooklet, Ga.
pllU) • program of athletlco' f�r hlm.'�
00

,Mortuary,
,

•

.

I

"

.

Funeral, DirectOn
SERVICE

_

I'"

A,-'home

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and sons;
an d James
FI
d
d
oy.' an
M,s. LoiS Saul. spent Sunday In Sa-

doctor."
The boy had a narrow escape,
but doctors say he Is all rliht now,

Mo.t odvanced V-I Of
popular ,price in Americal

University,

after'
days with his

and Mrs. Joe G.
Watson.
,
Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh E1enfield' and
children, Becky nnd Randy, bave re-

sional Wemen.

'ollzlng the party line.
"I
explained if was an ��ergency but they laughed and Rept
� on taiking," she aald. "Wben �ey
finally stopped t�lklng and I Irled
to dial, they would dial. too. It took

11M; I)ot. pre!!

th�..

tic.ble,�""p
.. call
eam"

as

a recent tonsillectomy. She
to call the doctor ond police,
two young ,::irl" were mono!>

,but

t:omDUlllder Y'fJ

_

of 110 per cent DDT powder

hemorrhn,ln, violently

.tarted

e"erv

pound

se""ral

Busin�.s

: result of

••

degree in religion from the seminary
'In the s�ring. ,Thlo 'past' summer ahe

grandparents; Mr.

I

':trled

•

�RE'l1URNS

his home In Athens

to

Miss Alln Williford lIa� returned
recen
(demons ra e
..
sh e
Two prattling teel! agera almost coot �:"om Washington, D. C,'
attended the Southeastern RegIOnal
• 8-year-�id boy his life.
/.
The boy's mother aald her son, Conferene.e of
and Profes-

.

Ellminatlq Wild Beea
Wild bees who have mllde their
home inside the walls of a house
can be gotten rid'. of. Seatter about

urday

baving sPent

t�rned
hiS

tmatnnders, nuttly toln hMBVaediaWOan"

•

•

'

Before' Appl,IDC PaInt
Any surface should be made clean,
dry and smooth betore paint is
applied_ This means free from
.Iampneas, Irease, gummy or stick)
substances, loose pajnt, and dust.
Oil paint and varnish will not dl')'
011
a
dam� ourlace nor over 0
partially dry coat of paint or var·
rdsh. T'h1!y either remain stick.y 01
crack and peel. Each coat should
dl')' thoroughly before the dext coat
ia

'

MADISON, Wls,-The kind of tele-

_

Liz. Hltt,

TO SEMINARY
MilS Virclnla Qobb has returned to
Southwestern Semln.ry, Ft. Worth,
Texa., after spendlnl ttlree weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WaUla
'Cobb. Mil" Cobb, • graduate of Duke

&'pet last week at Sc:hallotte, N. C.,
where they were joined by o�er rel
.tives,
Durward Watson Jr. returned Sat

that It would Include ce,.

TII.pho,,1 'raHllnl'Tll.
liin lImllt Cau.I Tralllll,

moflljnl

•

Pl"OPOHe8

sucecsts'

Industrl.,

Civil

0 •• FUll

ENa:tOLL NOWI Writ, fo.
Catalog. Information.

And

eckmtitic course of education which
would mechanically prepare all women
for fa ily direction. This writer sc

Heating

on. Air

•

_

FaH Quarter ae.lna
September 24

cIItions which s'ometimes caU for spice
In substsntial quantities.

riOtljlly

GRADUATi.

COMPLETE COURSE
IN 18 MONTHS,

heart-

warming.
There is

l.echnician

SCHOOL

80

clothinl.

work along with the father' or
mother at .n ale when the city
child Is being completely cared for.

"

'.'
Margaret Williams,

Tool?,

WUdl0 Gay, Sara Reid Hodges, Margaret Wynn ar;l Pat Robbins.

•

'to

It�s pOwer-puke� �II' on any hilI!.'

.IBAN A££.N Be ....
o.,. ...... _...,.......
/W_",'_

'

.

City parents, he pointed out, h.ve
'Ireater difficulty dC!'Yelopllll • lenae
of responslbUity In children than
_farm families, where a ehUd I.ama

a

OAO. B•.. .....",...,
...... /.- ... _ ......
........... -.

T�o

parentI, IIr. and Mrs. W. O. Denm.rk.
¥r. ,.nd 'Mrs. S. M. 'Wall and chil
ilren, Ann DeVane, !tonny and John,

,

I�

'ALLI

.ocl�

'

!

\

•

YOU LOOK 'rJIII

.

Daugh-,!

He aUllested that .UoW.nee ba
� upanded, a. • child IfOwS Into

.

lid �
°hn enatmh
do\'or·f °tr �nt[)o

IAaI

PI-:� "! I�terelt

.

,

·Ithinla.

Be-I

'

dOt.. a _ ",*P
naU, .." '" .p lor Atd1IIIIttl 8Il10,", _"
.,.. i. /I'M I"" 10 draIIIaI*' yova IJ*iaI ,.". alld
�Iu.,. W_ a Hat ., aaf,' alld LOB TIIII WAY
2'�ie la_ malo!' 0/ liM MIl Me

IN· CA·P/ADA

Sgt. Cannon Donaldson has retuftl- worked tor the
SO!l,thel'l1.Baptiat Home
ed to Camp McCoy, WI .. after spendMllllliori Board in C.lifornla.
Ing a ten.:cJays' leave with Mrs. Don• • ..,
aldson and children.
VISITING AT MONTREAT
Mrs. Marie P: Mitchell and little
Mrs. Inman Fay Sr;;' Mrs. Walter
son, Bobby, of AdrilUl, lpent the weoek McDougald, Mrs. Bates Lovett.nd
end with hd! lister, Mrs. Aubrey Mrs. BrUee OUiIl' left Wedneaclly for
'Brown, and Mr. Brown.
Montreat., N: C.,'&' spend a week .t
Av.nt Dauchtl')", Teeb atuileat, and the Hall cottate·
lIios Shirley Lanier are visiting hll
TEACH' AT
parents, Col. and
Mrs: B. A.
Mi ... Rena Mae Wood left Jut week
tl')", at Camp Bredrenndge, Ky.
eRC! 'or St. SllIDOIIs Island, wbere lIIIe
IIrs. John Ford Maye .nd little
w III
be'ifth crade teacber In tile
'daughter, Bonnie, spent a few day.
"c hI'
00
on th e IS I an d
during the week in Brooklet wittl her

•

,

.

I.III.,

•

tI!'de"elop

a.n 1..,.

JOHN Mo, TB.A. YER, Propli..or
a Wilt M.ID !ltnet

.

�raortllllt, M"

_

fro�

YORK;'''N.'''v ::"'Dr.

'

'-rake Care of My Little Girl"

I

C. P. Olhll'
Mathews,
There's not 00 much In a name after
Teacherl
Sr. and Mrs. Charles OIlill' Jr. and eo-hostess. Mr. King,
all.
families who share a duplex
Ollill'
George
spent Monday ill Sa-, College, gave an ,interestmg talk on
muaic. During the
hour sand- dwelling at Georgia Teachers Collece
vannah,
h.ve
complained about speeding traf
011l1T and Mrs. wic�es, ass'orted nuts, Ice cream In
M�. and Mrs.
fic here. Their names are Stapp and
Leonie Everett spent Sunday in MiI- gingerale were serv»d. Other members
I
attending were Claire Macon, Betsy Kopp.
as
t
f M
cn. gue_s Sal'. an d M'.fS. F ran k Noal Virginia TraJllleli Virginia
Olhll' Jr.

NEW
Luther
,E. Woodward, consultant for the Nit.'
'tlonal AtIIIOCl.tlon of Mental Health.
,believes It Is important for cbUdrm
;to have� a relular allowance. He
•
I.Y8 It helps chiidren
eenae ot reaponalbUity.'
"It II important for chJldran to
,auume
lrowin, reaponlibWty In
the family circle, IUId to have a tHI
of
confidence
in their own .bWty
inI
,to make deelalona and tr)' new
They should le.rn to Jinow
,the value of mOll&Y, .nd ba reapon1.lble for the consequence. If the)'
: apend the whole allowlUIl'e the first
; d.y .nd lIave nc mODe, the rest of
'the "feek." he said.

MONUMENT COMPANY.
LoeaJ Indlllltry
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Mr •• nd' Mrs'. Fl'Ild Kennedy Jr. anII ... B. B. Lane left Sav.nn.h Fri
ttte birth of • Ion, Jim Carru da)' by plaae for
Portl.nd, Orelo,n,
thers, Sept. 9th, .t the B.lloch Conn wIIere sbe will lpend two ,_k. with
ty Uelpltal. M�. Kennedy W.I for. ber oon, Geo,... D. l4ne, and f.mlly.
m�rl)' IIlls Mild red B owen, 0 f D_
.....
VISITED
lIter.
••••
Mrs. W. L. Brown and d.uchter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Hendrix .n· Amelia, returned
Sunday from a de
nounnce the blrttl of'a daughter, Jan- Ilcbtful
trip to DetrOit, Oanad •• nd
ice, Carol, Sept. 7th, at the Bulloch many other
enro.pte.
C ount Y H osp ltal _"'rs
Hendrl x wal
'"
befo", her matriage MilS ImocelKl PRnw�VECIRCLES
Th. Ladle.' Circle of the Statesboro I;
Nesmith.
Prlmitiv� Baptist chureh will meet
Monday afteml!tOn, at 8:80 o'clock at
BETA SIGMA PHI
The first fan meeting of Beta Sigma the home of Mrs. V. F. Agan.
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whiclh prompta
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WASHINGTON, D.C.-A short- ;
age of farm hands in 1961 has I
been
predicted by lome alrl- I
culture experts. As a result
con�res.lonal f a I' m officials.
call:d on the government 10 at-!
Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Mount have retempt ,to find ways of Inpreaslnl : I turned to GainesviHe; Ga., a!bar
the number for laborers In 1951. !
ing be(,� busin�ss vilitors' here for
of
A number
conlre .. lonal I
leaders, wanl to "cut" immllra- I tieveral daYI.
Mr. and Mrs'. Lester. Eclnefleld Jr.,
"red
tlon
tape" to make II i
easier to bring forelp workers
of Savann.h, visited during the _ek
i into the, coilntry
season. end :.vith his parents, Mr. .nd Mrs:
eans
of
employment •• one'
I Edenfield Sr..
meelln., the" shorta,e.
Mrs. Lester Brannen, Min Barbara
Brannen, Mrs. Horace Smith and Miss
.. 1I1II
illl ••aIlM
Betty Smith spent a rew days last
•
week in Atla�ta.
•••

UNWRrrJ'B1f 'SVT,� �

Power and Susan

......

1

Rev.

,..

VJSITING IN ,OREGON

••••

�'ank

i6sep1tp�

Memclfar,
'j!'t4tlfj

Montezuma with

J r.

.

STATESBORO CA

4S.

L

�

•

.
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ElPlrb Ire Slltlnl Wa,.
To Incr .... Farm Wortln

(·'UQ,ti" -9'1,1' ii'tI'
PHONE 327·

IlIwlde

'BOSE

lof
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The. True

"Spo.lltl'll ,of The

Hayward

��i�"Ufe'J!!!W.r,
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ADDING MACHINES
* OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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Taylor.

Starnng
Tytone
,,'

0. fte alPt Tne.

,

1<

,

_

dependln.

SALr� AN:, SERVICE AGENCY

Constance Moore and Brad.

"Rawhide"

When )'011 r!de --IM'train iJ'!IIl're,

re-

",

"-

Id C 0011 d

a!o. '.

McCoy Johnson and family.
Miss Mary Jeanette Agan has gone
,to Barnwell, S. C., to resume her dutIes there on t""- school faculty.
Joe Newlome and son, Joe Jr., of
Foley, Fla., spent
the. week �nd w I th
D. L. Brundal" and MISS LUCile Brun- Phi was held Monday evening at the
home of Reba Barnes on Savannah NOT MUCH IN A NAME
dage.
IN TRAFFIC CIRCLES
avenue, with Charlotte Anderson aa
Mrs, J. L.
Mrs.

Ivaccinated

,

...

(6sepltp

i�

I'be

frontage;
furnished; plj,yate Qat!!. If inC1l2
ON Efoot
REALTY CO I'heater
te",sted cali MRS. W. P. HILL, phone

'

Tad'"
�e ay In _vaMan.
Urs. Martin Gates, of Jell'eroonville,
Is spending the week end witll her
mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith.
J: M. Thayer Sr. lpent the week end

lperts

I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

of flnl ... in rriiiriy cm&'r�bf WaYI.
hi addition to the eo.tQ1p unciand out--Dn the rollin. atoek,
-eame
ran. .re aloo coated. A new
F.
FOUNTAIN
If you old timers. recall, it used to
type of corrOll I on-rea I s ta n t ra n PI'.
be preached about that the Garden
Dublin, Sept. 12.-Funetal servi..,s
for Bose Freeman Fountain, 62, who' eervative II now b�lng tested out
w.s an Ideal resting
place wl�h all died
'Tuesday at tho, VA Hospital OJI the welded rail•.Ift the new
the necessities of life at hand, and a
,after a, long iIIne ... were held this Cascade tunnel. A prime coat oj
tree which imparted the knowledge of !afternoon at Rock 'Springh Baptist the preservative Is brual.ed on just
before the rail Is
on
Ihe
•ood an d eVI'I-b u t w hi h
f or b'd- church with Rev. O. E, Vin�� and Rev.
loadc:d
c. :-vas
I. J. E. Towns'end officiating. Burial f1alcars. A second coat
18 Iprayed
den under penalty of hte-Iong toll.
followed in the dhurch cemetery.
on
later.
:
Some writer with assumed authority
A lifelong resident of Dublin, he
had designated that day as the start- was a veteran of Wodd War I; having i
served ?verse.as for many months.
Ing point of all man' sr.
t oubles
Camouna.ea .Dd Conceala
fore
his. retlrem"n� he was a road
A sponge mottle finish is some.
As years came upon us', and with \
timel applied to wall surface where
urvlvlng nl'e one
aug hte r, M rs. the
I I ttI e specific insight into the
aurface Is uneven or patched
ways J. W. Reiser,
Savannal!., four sisters,:
.Dd manners of women (except ttlose Mrs. W. R.
I'
t
I so u aeluI a t
ah ow.
Manry and'Mrs.
e e
mes,
i.
aloters who lived under tne s'ame ro<ll Minton, Dublin; Mrs. O. M. Brace.wel!,
I
eutll
were
e
mu dy
00 prm 8
and
Mrs.
Edward
Rentz,
Cox, MIami,
and who occaSIOnally restricted our
Fla.' one brother Willie Fountain
of children or dogs are frequently
own freedom to act as we
pers'onally and 'n
a problem. It's applied by brushJimmie
"',
cbose) we gradually softened up in both of Miami.
iIIg out the color to be used in
our
as' we have become
mottling on a bo�rd and pressing
'.
'.
-. sponge alalnst It. ,:rhe sponge Is
impressed With the reasoDing that
then lightly pressed against the dl')'
Bome women were not .s
severely
aurface on which the
color
dominating as old Mrs. Eve was when I
II desired.
abe took charge that
day.
•
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A committee of tuberculosis ex.
of the world health or,anbatlon, a U. N. affiliate, has rec·
ommended that between 15 and 20
:mlllion persons all over the world
vaccinated In the next few yea ...
Thirty million have already beer..
In Japan and
other
\
millions In Europe.
The disease, It Is stressed, otlll
:kllls 'bout 50,000 Americans e<:ch
one
iyea�. The�c; are now about
mUllon acllve cases In the coun·
It
I.
the
caule
and
still
leading
,t,.,.
death from dlseas. between
:
;the ages. of 15 and 44.

FORI RENT-Apartment on corner at
South Main and Grady street, two
blocks fsom busines8 section; recently
North decorated; electric
st�e and hot water

,

_.

greatest

money

_

owrseas

Plains"
Starring Roy Rogers and Trigger
"

,

and,
took over and started the'struggle for
source .. and labo1'-llnd you pay for
Uberty and life which has fonowed It whether
59 or 99,
29,
you're
.11 the suceeeding days.
our

yesrs

,

.

Mechanized Matrl'mony

.

':4eveloplnl
l\lolUI ....

:t

cOUl·se.

_

The Tuy.n, tribe, therefore re-.
AND WEDNESDAY
ferred to their .. Iv.. by • apeelal The Greatest Adventure of tbem All
wor.d .. bleh ..bell trlUlU.ted me.ns
"Treasure Island"
"m)' duB tbon1" or "the thorn In
, ...
riba.'· It .ppeara that' our
my
Starrin, Bobby Driscoll,
modem e"""CIIl orllinated .. Itb Robert LOllis Stevenson's Great Story
.....
._
...
Filmed in Dramatic Technicolor
- _oaat •
,',
...,anl euatom.

.n

WAY BACK YONDER whell we first
heard the .tol')" about ttle Garden
fit Eden, we felt a sort of resentment
towllrd the conduct of Lady E..., ,",,0

SATURDAY ONLY

Sborting

I

.

In .""1')" otate.

Phone 9

Lt. Hodges is the son of M. BranMn
Hodges Sr., Rt. 2, Statesboro, and is
a graduate of Statesboro
High School.
A National Gunl'd
officer, he lil'st
entered military service in 1942 and

FOR

Double Feature Program

It Is

.

I•

0f

Mr. and lira. Randel II. Rowe an.
nolillee the birth of. eon, Ralldel 0.
N,EAR BEAUFORT
\*I�pt. 7th. lin. Rowe _. for- VISITED
IIrs. Grady Johnson, Bobby and
merly Ills.. Bertje Ann Morrla, at,
Gene Newton, Lt.
Metter:
Conl�r. .nd Mrs.
.&. M. Gu"edee, Shirley Gulledif'!
'. • • •
anel
Mr. and, M .... ,HUll! Turner aD. Bob Richardson spent
Sunday at Hunt
1I0unce tbe birth of • son, Donllkl I.,. Island
Beaeb, ne.r Beaufort, S
Woods, Sept. 8th, at the Bulloch Conn C •• with the Vernon H.1i f.mlly and
ty Hospital. Mra'. Tumar _I tile Billy Fountain.
former Misl Blen,,"e
••••
Wh!lfham.

•

tUberCUloala"j

t

gues.

...

Jqton Seminal')". Sbe w.s aceompanled to Atlanta by her brother, Dekle
Banks, who villted In Athena eDroute
home.'

S un d ·Y.,

ere

fter

,

TVPEWRITERS,

r

..

SIKES
Machinery' Co.

will be stressed dur

Douglas and Virgina spent more than two
In Europe.
Mayo

"Atlantic City Honeymoon"

plcture� the return
hlerollyphlclJ
of an empty
b�cket, .whlcb sym
belUus a body
wlth!'ul lit•.
Another

.

Kirk

the 31-wee

I

'

CHICK

*

'11181

.

Itlon

�endrix,

,

"kick" II

word for
Egyptl,;,n
which means

SHOWING

The Great Divide"

'the

m�mbers
Cr.alg

equipment

was a

'

'

Claxton. Ga.
(23aug�8:::tp",),_",..-

.

In several well controlled
researeh Institute', .sle1ll,
"II: MI .. J ..n J.,ckaoD, of �talf�ld,
h.s been foUnd that BOG v.cclna· Visited fnendo liere durin. the week.
decrealel by .pproxlmately eo
Mrs: C. B. lIathewI IUId Mrs. E. L.
per cent those who contract the Barnes were vlalton In
Savannah
eIIaease .nd who die of It.'"
The, principle, It wal explained, Tueaday
'Ia vel')" similar' to that of am.llpox I Albert-8mlth.'II � returned to W 011vaccination. 'TIi'i! vaccine Is m.d. ,Ington, D.
spendlnr w,o
C'�j
from' an or.anlsm which produce.' weekI here.
.' mnd form of c.ttle
'Mra. 'Jamel
of Waynesboro,
It .. harmless to man but seta uJlo
Ipent SUDday wltl. Mr ••nd Mrs. A.
realstance to more virulent
M.
Braswell
Sr
of the baclllul.
: More than 50 million vaccln.,
Mrs. J. E. Forbeo', Miss ,Joyce
have been'
since )'orbes and Mrs. T. G. Macoa,lpent
performrd
1911. There has never bem • proved 1'uesday in Savannah.
.'
erted. of tuberculoal.
case, It Is
Mrs'. Grant Tillman Sr., Miss Shlr.s a result
the
v ...
0'Iley Tillman and Mrs. Frank 011111'
,einatlon.

I.

.

,

atudle. I··to..

..

Illis .. Patty Banka left
durlnlf fIbe
wwk end for Atlanta, wbere abe has
aaulIIed the ,.ltlon as Inotructer In
�h and speecb ebrrec:tlon at Wah-

•

.

,

100-;',

ad.dad

_a

•

III

'

Bliss, Texas. The st.udy of elec
tricity, radio theory, radar theory,
and the repai,r and maintenan� of

expression
power of whnt httle money - h ave In
my aide." This expre .. lon datea
revenpes we� at record peakl.
left after the tax collector ,eto,
b.ck
to
timel wben It was
primitive
the
will
ruin
it
conUI
wltlch
colUlidered unlucky to mention' the
"'''rough.
tiDued.
name of
one's
wite, bellevlnl' It
It IS commonly argued that wars
The Iplendld message of Indiana'S and the threat of wars make these would brin. mlafortune and unhap.
..
Into the household.,
,
General Assembly should be echoed tremendous taxes Inevltablle. That's pine
,'.

1,lpeclal lta,
I..

-

with .pri", ..... II..,...... ..fety
fHcI ... and feeding cytincl .... pneu
",.tie cia ....... nil ",.ny .........
of
Machine remove. 97 to
tit. nuts. C.p.city .y... q" to
hour.
1'12 toM par
Vi,it us tocl.y end arro� to
hoy. 'e frick Pe.nut Pick'; hen"
I�i"."
your ..... crop.

liyery.

of much

controverl)' amonl' ===================
Is provlnl 1.... 11 all,
_-'
"'1-'_
"'
.... ,.....
III ra. V,. A c.n open.,
I
a,(er the world,
The type of v.CCIn.tlCIII, liDown Mond.y·1n lIetter.
BeG, after the Fl'Bllcb lICi,fto
Dekle Banks spent. few da,r lat
tllta by' whom It w•• deviled, ncnf week In
Seft!lotta, N, C.
beln. teated by the pubUc: h.a1th
Mra. Vilwil Dunlen, of Gra:rmont.
"rvlce.

f.n. larte Mw.",ovi", cylind ...

Fort

to recon,
"khekh,"
return, or lend back. Therefore Ie
"khekh" the bucket, In' Ecptlan'

the ultimate tax bill for the

29-yea�.ade the tax. bill one of the largelt old
average man and evel')'one else
Items In "vel')"
budget. dt II will be far
.famlly
hlcller. On top of that,
&be system
ilas crea'-'l
more
goV\!rnment-lnduced inllation
�vernment defiCits, even In times will
sharply reduce ,ttle purchasia,
'II' b en b
u� Inesl was boomlnc and tax

whl�

1rI", P.I! 1118n, ..-w ....
wewecl atMI MMfructIon.
.;:.;i roller ancllNl bHri",.. rub-

.

death, "kIck

.

.""

'aubject

t--·

LOCATED AT FT..'BLISS

million square miles

len

a

at

'J'

a

Mr rea ... ".ri", .. clust cOhctar

�chool
With.

gra�
hlg�

heart

the

plague proportIOns.

to

rose

is

ing

The ,S4,700 figu,re, rememoor, is a
'l1hls Is ttle system which has de·minimum. No one can forecast the
and
lindermmItates'
rights
.troyed
future with accuracy. If government
ed the Independenoe of tbe people.
goes on with 'bhe prodigal waste' that
It Is the system which has taxed us'.
har characte.ri""d it for a generation '
..._
to

locusts
of

'

va'rlous

.

First Lieut. Marion Brahnen Hod!!,,,s
of what we call the American way.
Jr., 52 North Mnin street, States
"Competition is the life of trade."
boro, is' now attending' an artillery
fire control system oificeFs court at

armies. One such danger zone was
found in the Niger River swamps of
French Sudan, Here, beginning in
1928. a few swarms of disconte,nted

8weepin�

It

retailer, cveryone.

and watched as
of future locust

known

are

breeding' grounds

a
29-year old "arns *...4
.... ,SOO
year, and has u mortgaged home and
two children.
Of that ,54,700 tax
bill ulmost half-$15,684-will go for

uvel'age

income,

,

lince.

ever

by

the time you

.

•.

at

taxes

Many regions inhospitable

insect

Federal income taxes. The rest will
be levied in the form of real property
taxes, 'oc i I
gaso rme, s tat'

SYhsitehmbof

tlnued,

m'alc,

average
forward to paying

aBC.

IS

Ie

very

29�ye8r-old

a

approprl-

mo'"

!he

Ph_ 140-1.

bo ..

�"o?klet �aptist

Joh�

PRE!jS recently

interesting little
That me.sage sounds' ilke a breath story, based on information
provided
of fresh mountain air in an era when by Commerce
Clearing House, an. or:
most of tiIIe chambers at commerce
ganiEation that Is concerned with tax
and other civic organilations seem nnd business law.
to be primarily involved in trying to
According to ,the story "If you arc
get more and more money out of

th,e

I

that

,Editor.,

"I:I-Cl:IDIlICta

.

Steel Pelnut
Picke,.

�i&te

S�8.

MRS. ARTHUR TURNER,

CLEVELAND, O.-Dr. Andre'll ii
.....
............ ....
t1!·
F. Ivy of the Chlca.o Rele.rch �
Found.tion demonstrated In .n ex·
hlblt before the AmericlUl Medic.:! ":

�CtllQ:taaalll�aataKDDaItlIllDDatOIIIDa=tI!
-;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;=:;;;;;=T--::;;;:;;";;_;';;;:-::'-::;-=-I-;':=�::::-:-::::-===-::=�
Daniel Bllteh lias returned from'
.Assoclatlon'recently
va�lna.·
"Ialt
Purel'U Personal
tlon
Highlands, N. C., he be,
a.alnet tuberculosll, Ion.

possible

.

a

we",

by'

of what you can the
A_rican way. Before it wal only a

.� 'f;�end��:ut

�----

carried

Thirty-nine interested school

'

:uman breast_._"
Your Future Taxes
THE ASSOCIATED

i

·present. Mrs. Catherine
Kirkland, Bulloch county instructional
IlUpervllor, preBlded. PromineDt on
the program was an a'ddress
Miss
Olive Renfroe, expert on child study,
from the Univeralty of MaryllUld. Otb
ers Who contributed to the
program
were Mrs. Alexander, of the mental
health division:
health

lomething

Ua

BOtti.

people

.

,

pre-planning cooferences, Augu;t

seho�1

And all thia leaves open the ques
highways, employment, agriculture,
medicine, banking, welfare and civic tion, why I'calter pessimism, when Ig
these
hold
that
activnoranee
is bliss.
After all, dlese
projects. They
Itlel are the responsibilities' 'of the evil pOlsibilities may pass another
atate, the local committees or pri- way T "Hope springS etemal in the

1

of

Vac�;ne

IFor 1B Attested
IBy Exhibit tor AMA

slOlan for us, the same .s so many
others. But today we know,that tIIere
II really something .behind It, tha�
depart
the friendly co-operation of even the
ment, and Miss Maudoa White, Bul:
when a locust horde of bllllono
mOlt ardent competitors' are a fact, loch
coullty visiting teacher.
stripped the land of IIreen acro.s
that you Americans are really in faThe other four pre-plarining d'ays
more than 3,000 acres.
Nevada 'a
trlal-by-Iocust was Ii,ht, however, vor of competition :.vitb .11 your were spent at the local schools, where
compared to a: 'Chinese plague In hea�ts, because it serves progress."
plans 'were "mad'a' for the ensuing
1944, when a famine' caused by
year. The Brooklet
openThe Gennan visitor went home with'
locusts joined with war and cholera
ed
formally Thursday
a regls
to claim a million lives In Kwan.· • Yery ciear con�pt of how retailing
of
tration
More
alone.
have
been
tung province
work. in th;" country.
IJ; Is true
�'nce
added to thiS munber, makmg
Severe as present-day locust at til t
about
m
t
a�es the competitors
tacks are. scientific
olOO to date. Rev. Carl
knowledge of
doesn't make
Cassidy, pas
Ihe Insect's habits and habltals haa
church,
I Quite the tor of the
done much in the .past 30 years to them any less competitive
led the opemng
storedevotlo�al.
prevent the ,atherinl at swarms, to eonlrary-there's nothing any
twelfth
has been
warn nations of approaching inva keeper likes' bet"'r than to take trade
sion, and 10 tight the plague when .\VBY from the store down the street th'l .year. Th�
scho.ol �urncu
lum IS flexible and' Includes' dlll'erent
It comes.
or In the next town.
He uses every
courses from which
Locusts; It wils discovered, have Inducement
to t ha t endone. �ay choose
a
Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde personality,
lower prices: better service, larl"r after the constants are Included. The
In yeara when they are few, Ihe In
new faculty
are Bobby Tay
• tacks, attractive advertising, and lio
dividual Inaect lives a relatively
nor,. Mrs.
�lIrflb, of Portal;
harmless lite, showinll no desire to stores and independents, dealing in
Mrs.
Bnnson
and
Mrs.
fly en massee on c,fop-consuminl on. That goes for big stores, chain
of Stotesboro; Mrs. F. C. ROZier and
ralils. However, this gra.shopper every
commodity.
con�eivable
clanaman turns dangerously gr ..
Yes� competition ""rv, .. progress. Mrs. Jam",s McChll, of Brooklet.
garious and restless when crowded And it creallas
progress-for the pro- STATESBORO
in unfavorable areas.
SOLDIER
the worker, tlie
to Ihe ducer, the consumer,

.

....

"

smok«

barrages,

lome

having

ours.

rSuccess 01

Pre.Planning

, ..

propose henCClfo� to tax ourselves trouble-Iw! can't hold a job
'Par
and take care of ours'elves.
ents and educators alike should make
It clear to youth that Hollywood and
"The peop!., of Indiana resent ttle
the magazinel do not paint a true pic
encroachment of the Federal govern
ture of marringe."
ment intlo the fields Olf education,

nancial and managerial, should be
.bandoned throughout this nation ot

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18. 1951

_

Bulloch Schools Have

-,

eral aid.' We know there is no wea"", ttlat mothers "auld I be confidential
to tax that b not already within ttle 'with "'elr daughters, and
reveal
boundaries of the 48 states. So we "Your father and I are
some

;:=ICii;:����U��\h::: fi�;:, :o"!er��

Creating Progress

food. and ever,
One of ttle visitors has written a
He gave
Millions will die. yet no blood letter, describing tne trip.
will be ahed In man's newest baltl. the highest praise to American retail
allalnst an ·a.es-old enemy-the deY. stores. Then he wrote, "A seven
_Ita tin, locust,
,.
weeks' stay in t*lV. S. A. h.a shown

tbat."

SpeclficallJ

balloon

screens, AIllsoned'

•

THAT WAS A BOLD move when Indiana'l 86th General A"'embly re-

�

artillel')',.

"A

hUlband learns to expect a
good housekeeper, a woman who
will attend to his' every need and
ha..., hi. pipe and slippers In place
each evening.
But Is wife-nine
times out of ten-just won't be like

��

II; SHORT TIME AGO a' group of
Studies
The Bulloch county schools closed a
German food chain store execu
Th� 'tlIiddle east and east Airlel
week
of
to
this
under
conferences
last
tives
came
pre-plannln,
are
country
gov
threatened with an air-born
invasion.
ernment sponsorship. Their objectlv� Wednesday, Sept. 6th, and 'schools
'l\he enemy. driving first for th, was to study American food chain dis opened Thursday, Sept. 6th.
Brooklet,
destruction of growing crops, ma� tribution and to see at firat hand the Leetleld and Stilson school faculties
be toulht
with flame thrower.
met at Brooklet en the
Americnn system of d'olng business.
op'.nlng day

"Women have been. taught all
their livca-to think they'll mllrry'l1
handsome man who· will nave a
steady job and be. able ao purcha�
a home for cash and buy a beauti
ful car and take an annual vaca
tion-with three hapPY' children.
Actually the man that many of them
will marry will be unable to hold a
stuady job. He'U be bald and have
false teettl, and maybe be an al
coholic. Their children may well be
unattractive and ha., all ,eorts of
Illnesses.

D. B. TURNER, EcJItol'oOwDer,

__

...... t, 01111 Eli'''' If Mill,
81rlll. fir 810llal Warfare

security.

sTATESHORO

�-+�

-,

in

course

BULLOCH TIMES
-l'IIB

�

�

_
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Statesboro-'-' STIlSO� NEWS

BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs'.

her

H. Cochrsn v.isl""...!
Mr. Odom, in VldallU

C.

,brother,

In
Churehes

last

, .,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Boatty Upchurch. of Atlanta,
visited her moth!!r. MrS'. W. H .• Up
church. last week.
Little Averett Powell. of Athen s,
Tenn. is visiting his g,randpnrcnts,
Dr. und Mrs. E. C. Wu,tklns.
M,'S. R. H. Warnock has returned
after a few days' visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs, T. E. \Vatson, and MT. W,;,t-

• •

Wllin Oal SuHlrs

Savannan, .pent Sunday with Mr. and

,

for ",e Advancement of Science on
research he hu been conducUn, at

til, unlver.lty.
RIa atudy hal mown that. the aelrenal Iland calla upon a IUhltanc.
.

I

.

\vlslt�d

.•

,

.

:

.

eases

If you could look ahead a few years there
wouldn't be any doubt in your mind:International pickup truclll

your belt

are

pickup buy todDy

for low.r op.ratlng and
malnt.nanc. cOlh, long.r truck IIf..
'

Here's why I
•

,

Int.m'atfonall

,Ive you extra ltamlrial
:you get the traditional truck stamina that
has kept Internationals first in lieavy
duty truck IIIlles for 19 straight YIl8l'll.

the r"ad." You get full front
,POIIitive steering control.

visibility;

on

Ga.

Bureau

Mr. and Mrs. Word
Hagon entertained a number of their
r.lati",s
with a lavoely dinner
at their
home
Among those
't
Mrs. 'EfRe Smith, Mr •.
Mr- and Mrs. A. D.
Wilfl'ed
Hagan. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders.
Woodrow Ha an
Gary nnd Billy Hagan. all of
nah· Mr and Mr s. R
B P
II Ii P;o.tor Jr of'

rii:"RoI>bi,,":

�ed""sday .evening

In

an� I

'.

.,,.,,.,,, of ,,,. HI,,,.,,,-

..'

FOR 'S"L�OO

acre ••

90

il'

SAUE-Commerclal property, on
0.0 cotton,
'tion, good dwelling and outbuildNOl'th Zetterower aveue: three con.
after which a social houl' WBH elljoyed
Ings,'best grad'e of.<lnnd: $SO.per
block-buildinga; for information
with-Mrs. J. H. Woodcock and Mra. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. see CHAS, E. 'CONE RE,&,LTY ·CO.,
Dan C. Lee as' hostesseB.

cUltiva-IFOR

aere'jcrete

(6sepltp)

INC.

(�s'apltp)

..

..

Jdu

MONEY TO LEND-Several thouBand dollal'S available for 'ftrst mort
R;age loans on farm or city propert'y;
no delay; bring deed and
plat If you
have one. HINTON' BOOTH.
(lmrt)

•.

netts

Sa�an:

S�t e.'bctol'
oro,

met'

the

bome-maklng ,room of the school
n.nd enjoyed R
The
supper.
hostes.e. of thedehcl��s
occasIon W'8re Mrs. R.
Mrs'.
Hull,
Holl
Mi.s
Hen·
:Ralph
�.

"
_

INURN'IIIOIAL .·"IUCIS

Watkln�

Sunday

Ha\l, Mrs: J. H .. Griffeth. lI'!rs.
Floyd Akin,S. M!SB Olhe Mae Lamer.
M ..... KermIt Chfton and
E.
Mr�. T. the
Daves.
Mrs. J. C.

,f

PreetorlU.,

pl'.sident. presided durihl<' _the buslan
ness
Miss' Elizabeth Hagan
�ession. Mrs.R. C. Hall led tile
°
•
devotIonal from the 91st P.alm. A
•
..
gen.ral get-acquainted ,period was ar
FARM BUREAU
ranged by Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
evening lira Farm Bu- chairman. Mrs. Pr..,torius progrum
W�dnesd�y
appointed
met m the
community houlle as the nominating com'rnlttee, Mrs.
'"' ere tbe
group
a

,

•

l\>hau

enioyed
chicken Fred Bradford, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
Alderman. tho pres i- and Miss Frances Lee.
dent. preSIded. Byron
The follo"in!!, adviBory committee
Dy.r, county
al!'ollt. gave a talk
pn the present was appointed to as.lst Mr•. Hinton
(lrop of
"upper.

D.

L.

pean\l�. an� cotten and
the 4-11 Club
pIg proJect.

the e",acutive committee in
planmng for tl).e success of the 0U:Jmization
anothe�
'�ear: M..... C. W. Hngan,
Mrs. AcqUilla, Warnock. Mlj,. Pat
Moore, Mrs. A. C. Wutts, Mrs. Ker
mit Clifton, Mrs. Cecil
Olmstead and
M'r's'. jI"')ayd' Aidns. The executive com
mitbac, who will assist in making
these plans, are Mrs. J. C.
PI'eetoriU8,
Mrs. Felix Parrish and M"s. Hurold
'
Smith.

MORR"IS-°·BR· YANT
Miss

Mal·g.!e Annis

ter of Mr. and Mrs'. H. Morris, daugb
C. MOl'lis, and
Dol"llUs Bryant, .on of. Mr.
IIlId Mrs.

Dnlt�n

Bryant, both of
wore
In:II',,�d at the home of Brooklet,
the bride Sat
urday IIftel·noon. Rev. L. C. Wimber
ly. pastor of the Methodist
of

chul'ch
the Jlr;esence of close
J!ela
twcs and friends.

.

..

.

.

ORPHANS HOME

'"

There are but few times in a m�n's life when he
gets a
thrill that matches the one he gets when he takes
delivery
of his first Cadillac.
:

week.

Office

I

watched

.

f

Bay St., Savanllah, Ga.

,

You
he gets
his life.

it

be

*

If you

a

J

in and
.

All this

time, he

as

some

somethitllJJ he wanted to

do, fOLhi�J�.

YO)! watch

powerful engine.

o,ne who has been

your

him slide over ,behind the wheel

when the great day
comes, you'll know at once
was well worth
waitillg ,for-because all-the
things you've heard about a Clldillac are 'douiJ�y true.
It isn',t just a motor car. It's a wonderful
contribution
to a wonderful way of lifel

A�d

that
-

It

J
,

looking

forward to a
would be well advised to come

you
your order now.

r
�

'

*

can

that,

to
ily, ... : and � � �C¥t �f.�rsol.l�1 reward for
the'e�rV!ld RI��II1�.thl1ot h�1Illlaon� IDI!!l hjs own wqrk.

AtIlt 'lt�en

Finest·

has s�n it

place

*

There's a little delay these
'days before a Cadillac
be delivered-and
obviously, the. sooner you place
your order, the sooner you'll get
car.
,

'

'For years, he has been saying- to himself
day, he would step up to a, Cadillac.

are

Cadillac-we think

,

�T..O:Ctw..�

"

I

'

'the faculty

last week
and

Univer.lty
•

occasion.

met

faculties

at
Mlu Olive Renfroe, of the

Brooklet.
In cbild

Stils"'n

of

tud'y

•

T�e

pu_n_eh_.

--&�RD

_

OF THANKS

We wish to

expres.' our thanks and
Maryland, all expert
appreciation to Dr. DetY and Dr.
the .peaker of the
Stapleton and the nurses and !riends
other
pre-plannlngdars who were .0 kind to our motber, M ..8.
was

.pent

were

In

the school bere whel'S

the teachers made

pIan.

for the en.

h.i.1

W,I-I

THIS

man

II • picture of the beat Pon�
In .U America-the car ltaeIIl

.. I."
.

Come on In and _ for youreelf nactly how
much you aet when you become the proud
owner of a Pontiac-and how very little thl.

.... t'.c:8r actuall),

COltS.

-GEORGIA POWIR
(I.. •• salp 'D..",. •• " �

You
,

aet

that

yoO:II

look forward to

-

werY hour behind

tbe wheel of your Pontiaj:.
And Iince thll Is a Pontiac we're talldna .bout,
you can be lure that ,our pi.lure aad pride
wiU last a lona, lona time-for Pontiac II buUt
t� &lve you y.".n and yean of tarefree pl.lI1IN
•

'First of an, you aet the .outltandln. beauty
on the road. There's nothlna
el..., quite llie
Pontiac's Sliver Streak distinction.

"

..,.-formuce'1O downrlaht

..

tillfylna

What about the price taa? Well, we think that'l
the beat newl of ali-Pontiac: II priced 10 low
that If you can aflord any, new car you CIlIl
.llIy atlord a Pontiael Come In and iee.

'

'

I"lnbhes Pre·Telted
The term "lndustrlal.fJni!lhes" Ia
to· the finiahes used by
manufacturers to enhance
their
Betore helnl 'applied.
products.
,

they

are

subjected

ape'Cial

to many

teats based upon _the kind of UBll4le
which the artlcle may be IlUbject
ed. For example, in addition to telts
for adhesion, and harilneu, finish·
el
fo.. refrlgera tora. Itoves and
kitchen cabinets' are tested for

to

Aluminum,

"1' .... 011.1_ •••D .......&reaI<
."'.....
TIl .. M_t

L.dcle�

.

.

ID;EAL CLEANERS

of

Brooklet

applied

laddft

-

the devotio al period game.
featured. after which CIIe 'group
with enjoyed sandwiches and

,�U_ Get So Much

I

'liIe rune of a wooden ladder will
Iietl'ci downward about ...... ixth
of an inch, for • lllO-pound penon
IteP�inI on its cUter. An aluminum

-

were

On Th u rad ay

infected
quarters
hog
on a pair of clean boots
before entering healthy qUllrten,
the bulletin cautiona: The disease.
b�lieved to be caused by -a v,irua,
is
marked
by severe dlarrh�a.
v.omiting. and rapid lOla of w�I,ht.
Young pigs are hit hardest., with
death losses. sometimes runnin, u
high a. 90 per cent.

'Wooden,

fastest Service
Best Price

Following

Wednesday, Sept. 6th.

(lj8sep4te)

their resistance to val\lous foods,
such as lemon juice. butter, lard
and vinegar-BI well u t.o varlou.
cleaninl materiala.

'�Ieanin,g
East Vi�e Street

-well, it's a thrill just to be there. He's a proud and
happy man as he turns the key in the ignition, switch
and hears the deep-throated answer of the

happen many, many times-and it
heart-warming experience.
see-a man isn't simply
bu;ying a motor car when
his first Cadillac. He is marking a milestone in

never ceases to

Union Bag Employment

The entiro group will
have th"
opportunity to contribute to
tihe annual
orphans home collection. 102 E.
Saturday, September 16, will be
day WIth the children and adults'. work
AI!
t!lC" make on that day is to be given

,

sub-district M.Y.F. Monday afternoon.

through

Apply

Sunday, September 10, will be a big
at the
Methodist Sundny school
Brooklet.

Charleston!

The LeeReld .chobl faculty closed a
week ef pre
planning conferences
_

I

_

sho!,ld put

We've

dal'

•

last· 'feek•
�h'S. Laura Dutton has returned
tfrom a month'. stay with Mr. and
Mrs. Mallery Hendrix and family -in
S. O.
l
The Portsl M.Y.F. were ho.ts to the

.

Excellent, pay and des!rable

DAY

•

•

days

I

,

working conditions.

SUNDA Y SCHdoL PLANS

posses-

For PI, ProleeUoa
A' pair df clean rubber boots Is
worth !Dare than any medicine In
protecting pi,s from a fatal int •••
tinal dbease called trallllmissible'
gastroenteritis. Best meana of con·
trolling it is to, move healthy pig.
a. tar away as poasible from the
sick ones.
Many tarmers do this.
a veterinary medictll bulletin pointe
out. but they overlook the tact that
their shoes can spread
the in
fection. Attendant. who have walked

WANTED

.

precious

-

SECRETARY

Fhe·day

that

�i.ited

lI!r.

wool blankets with the

f!�fy woql.

HOWEU:.":THOMPSON

Mrs, Susie Howel! of
Brooklet an
marriage of her da'ugh
ter, Eliznbet�, o.f
Baltimore,
Md., and
Bl'o�klet, ana Pfc. Roll'lIt ThoUlp.on.
tlt;atlOned at Turner Field. The wed
took
d"'g
pla ..a Saturday aCteL'IIOOn
at the
Methodist church parsonage.
Rev. L. C.
Wimberly, pastor of the
B)'ooklet Methodist
church, pedol'm
-ed the
cer�mony.

your
care

•

_a

I

vI.-,

,

slons deserve. Textile scientisls of
the U.S. department of agriculture
ihave pointed out that U.S, produc!tion of wool this year Is one of the
i lowest on record.
Fre'ql!imt abinl of blankets 'In
,use not only is' good sanitary prac:
,tice but helps Ihem last longer and
,hold their fluffy warmth and com
,fort. When a blanket is thrown back
'Ioos'ely so fresh air reaches both
.idea, the wool has a chance to get
: back it. natural springiness which
• makes for warmth. But
care should
,be
take!) not to throw a blanket
OVer anything
a.
a
lIuch
sharp,
'peaked bedpolt. which may pierce
or pull it. or on
anything that may
stain it. Looa. bed Iprings, .harp
metal corners or even rou,hened
wood may alsae catch and tear
hlankets or other bedding.
For beat service and comfort
blanket. ahouJd be �arge enough to
come up, well over shouldefl and
.tiIl tuck firmly In the bottom of
the bed. Short blankets often wear
out early because they take 80
much pulllna and .traln.
A blanket .tay. cleBII lonl.r If
the bed is made 80 that the aheet
turns back over the
� of the blank
.t 8 to 12 Inches. If tIie aheet i. too
abort. a strIp of cloth. ba.ted over
the top or the full length of the
blanket, Is lood protection .,.bD�
.0Ulng the wool. A coverlnl over
the blanket. or even a thIrd aheet
used on t.op. gives added warmtb
lIecause It holds .tlll ,air in the

ti,ciat�d h,'

nounces the

•

Sunday.'

Mrs. Saunders Gunll has ntumed
trom a, visit wi", her mother at liar.
tlnville. Weet Virainia.
MisB Joyce I'o.a left thi .. week for
Savannah where she will berin nur ..
training at Warre" Candler Hoapital.
Rev. and Meg. Peacock, Betty Joe
alld Randal. vl.ited members of their
tamily at Chadwick. N. C., for leveral

W. E. Waters, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. May God blea.. each and
everyone.
suing year.
MRS. EBERE'M' STEWART.
Thur ..day morning the school open.
MRS. ANDREW DU'M'ON.
P au I Water., w h a 11th
...
hi'
• w
teA
r ed ""th an
enrollment of 74, O.ne ..
NOTICE
Force, .tationed at Biloxi, MI ••.•
will be enrolied a. soon as the c ....
To the Creditor. or Debtors' of Mra.
ited biB parent., Mr. and M .... Jim ton
and tobacco crops are gathered.
J. E. Brown. of StilBon, Georgia:
Water •• la.t week.
All per.ons having claims ..r any
R�v. Carl Ca.sidy. of Brooklet, led
C. M. William •• who Is in the
kind again.t Mrs. J. E.
navy the devotional.
Brown, of
I I
stationed at
Stilson.
Georgia, are hereby notIfied
Va
.•
A.
The P.-T.
heldan Informal meet- to
Norfol�.
render an account of the'same to
and Mr •. Chnton
ing after tfue opening, and mo.t all the undersigned,
�arent ...
hams. dUring the week end.
MRS. LILLIE MAE BROWN
dues were paid.
,.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady, Cannon and
The only new faculty member I ..
SOWELL,
Guardian of Mr•. J. E. Brown,
daughter. Shirley, Mr. 'and Mr•. Dan, Mrs., William Cromley, who will have
1227 Winton Avenue, Macon, Ga.
I
and
Harvey
s'on, Jimmy, and Mrs. charge of the music.

•

a!,d

on

co-boste ... e� •. It
w,ill be an BII-day
meeting, and' each lady is -asked to
briitg a covered dish. Tho.e wl.hing
to do textile 'painting will brIng wa.h
matarial.

LEEFIELD SCHOOL HAS
SUCCESSFUL OPEN�G

Frl.ese,1 o!_�.

lI'IIeste of Mn.

,

-at the bome of

September �7th

were

,

Tractor Company
Statesboro,

'

Wool SOlro.; 81ve Bllnkets
,Extr. Clr. lor Lonllr Llil
Treat

But get all the facts. Come in, picl[ out
new International
pickups-1IOwl

East Vine Street

I

gentle

your

._

I

I

•

J

I

more

Statesboro Truck·&

or use

with an
ot choles-

.

.

"roomiest

production

,

truck. The new Silver Diamond engine
gi\'es you the right balance of power, pep
and economy.
You ,etthe Comfo "Vilion Cab,

aSSOCIated

te�oJ.

'.

.

wondefrul demonstration

lunusual

Intematfonall ,Ive you extra
.C!lnom�1
you get lower operating and maintenance
costs becaUBe every International is all

all

are

'lBnnah,
Brannen

Mrs. Ru ••ie Roger•• with Mn. 'M. S.
Brannen and Mis. Mary J. Moore 88

.

I

•

.•

.

I

_

.•

tihef 8OhCI8!

on

.

,

r.
and Mrs. David Newton attended the Newton reunion at Lake
View Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George

'

.

�

y.

.

Mrs. A. J. Knight.
'
found the cholesterol content of the
Mr. and Mrs. Georl!" Beasley and
adrenal gland could be reduced 70
per cent within three hours by arti· children. of Brooklet. vi.ited Mr. and
f1cial' stimulation which produced Mrs. I. H.
Beasley during the week
,conditions similar to those created' end.
within the body during perIods of
llir. and llirs. Robert Quattiebaum.
1
.prolonged stress.
This artifiCial stimUlation ,was I a r Pembroke. spent the week end WIt h
achieved through use of' ACTH. the
her, parents, Mr. and Mr•. Leon Per•
pituitary gland. hormone which kins.
causes theladrenal gland to produce
Pfc. Hubert Bea.ley. of Camp Leiits hormones. I
Jeune, N. C., wa.· a week-end gue.t
The effect of this prolonged stlmuof his parents Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
�lation of the adrenal Iland has Im- :
'.
,portant implications for future &asley.
Bbb
and .ons. RobbIe and
study of several diseasea,. including 1
Bradl,ey
:thbae of the heart. liver and kidney! iIlert, of Savannah, .pent the week
'aa well as hardening of the arterlea.
and with his"parente; Mr.Jllnd Mr •. J.
,according to Dr. C0!l'l. These dis-, H.
Bradley.

en��.l\I;�d"��.rsC�:'· ���!�

:_n

,

.

PRESBYTERiAN'

.

I

,.mounal

jug;olesterol,

topic'

Tbe W.S.C.S. met at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Parri.h
Monday afternoon.
IIIr. and Mrs'. Alex Woods and' JulWOods motored to Saval\llah 'Fri-

Lunsf04d

•

Atlanta, vi.lted Mr. and M .... Felton
Lanier during",e
@p.k end.
produced ,largely by
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis &asley and
,the Jlver. Is the basYe compound of
�bll
'adrenal hormones, inclllcJinK eortl- dren, of Savannah,
we,,? guests Sun
I
!sone. the 'hormone found to he bene- day of 11'1. and, Mrs. Nell Scott.
flclal In the treatment of· rheumaMi.ses J,ckle and Sue Knight, of
,told ,arthltls, Dr. Conn saya.
the week end with
In his experiments, Dr. Conn Augu.ta, spent
their mother

'

.

'Miss Jewell Scott. of State.boro.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. J. McGo_n and
spent Sunday with relatives here.
children. Diane and' Lomette, of Sa·
The R.A.'� met at the church MOII
vannah, vlsltejl her parents, Mr. and
day night with Mr •. Harry Lee as Mrs. J. H.
Taylor, la.t ·week.
counsellor.
The I..eefleld W.M.S. met at
Mrs. Tyrel Minick I. visiting her
chureh Monday afternoon with Ma.
daughter, Mr s, D. B. IRe Jr .• and M'r.
Harry J.ee presiding. Mn. Gordon
Lee in Atlanta.
Andel'Son had .hal'l'! of the prorram
IIi ... Blanch. Stlll.up, of
Savannah. Crom
Royal Stp'Vlee and allo ,led u..
.....t'"'e ,_k emf witli' her parents,
devotional. Tell ladies 'INN preHn\,
Mr. and IIrs. B. S. St&lcup.
all of whom took part' 011 ",a prolin. A B.
' of Atlanta , vlsited her daua41ter. Mrs. W. J. Wilkin., gram.
and IIr. Wilkins Ia.t week.
,The Leefteld Home Dem01llUlltion
MI.. Ann PrOCtor .nd brother. of Club will hold Its September '�tillir

,A

In the blood known a. cholesterol t.o
help In pr�cinl the hule
of- adrenlll hormone. needed In pro,1oDled periods of Itreu which the
body undergoee .t the time of an in-

'W'

.

.PORTALNEWS

•

thllM

professor Ilf Internal medicIne, re
ported to the American Association

BOMr

Marcie Eels, all of Sa.,BIUIBb, ....
,Sunday dinner lI'IIeata of Mr. and lira
I. H. Bealley.

LEEFIELD NEWS

InJurl ••.

Another step fotward in better understanding the Important role
played by the adrenal gland in help.
'inK the body recover from, injurie.
has
beer achieved, a UnIversity of
Michi,antdoctor state..
Dr. Jerome W. Conn, an associate

of

Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Harden, Glenda
and Allie Fay Harden spent the week
end at Brunswick,
Statesboro �ptist.
Mrs. J. H. Cook was host to a num
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
ber of friend. with a Stanley party
SERVICES.
SUNDAY
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrg. H. B. Burnsed, of Bax
·10:00 a. m., Sunday seheol,
ley, spent the week end with Mr. and
11:15 a. m., 'Morning worship.
Mrs, A. B. Burnsed.
6:45 p. moo Training.Union.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill has returned
7 :30 p. m .• Evening worship.
from Macon,' where she vi.lted Elder
and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt have re
Mr.
with
and
Mr •. S. E. Seckinger. ,
a
week's
visit
tunlcd from
First'Methodlst Church
and Mrs. Carl Wynn, of Ohurleston,
Mrs.,E. L. Proetor i •• pending, some
lime
with her daughter, Mrs. John
S. C.
J,OHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
Newman Jr., in Portsmouth. Va.
Mrs. J. M. Russell and Mrs. S',
le,
Sunday.
Sept.
S.
C
Mrs.
A. D. Sowell and M ... H. P.
of
.•
Breeland,
Holly Hill,
10:15. Sunday School. �
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. Russie
Harper and son, of Macon, vi.ited M,'.
sermon
11'30
worship:
Morning
end.
and
J. G. Sowell this week.
the
week
Mrs.
Rogers during
"The Magnifioont Obsession."
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry F. Martin, of
Friends of C. K. Spires S�. are glad
conducted
Ohildren's
church
11:30.
re
u
·from
to know 'he is recuperat.ingPlainfield. N. J are visltinlt lrar par
Grover Bell ..
cent illness which cuused him to be by Rev.
ents, Mr. and Mrs'. Lee Hollingsworth.
8:00,
sermon
top
Evening
worship:
Mr. and Mr s, Dan Morri. have re
for
a few days.
hospitalized
turned from Bradenton, Fla., where
M,'. und Ml's. G. C. Sparks' Sr., ic, "Defeat or Victory,"
youth
0:00.
Fellowship
Metiho<\ist
have
Misses Nora d:nd Maude Sparks
they visited their son. Gordon Mol''';s,
and Mrs. Morri s,
retUl'ncd from a visit with friends nnd hour.
Florkia.
Pfc. Inman Newman and Pfc. P. S.
relatives in various PUTts ,of
CHURCH
Richardson Jr. left Tuesdny for Indian
Miss Jimmie Lou WiHlIlms, c�m
m,erciul teacher in the Snndersvllle
Gap Town, Penn .• after spending their
1•
•
South Zett.terower Avenue
leave with their parents trere.
school. spoat' the week end \\I�tI� her
EVERY
SABBATH
Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Metter, pasparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WIlliams.
Sunday .chool. 10:1&- a. m.
tor of Fellowship Primitive Baptist
Mrs. R, H. Edwards, of Savannah,
a. m.
11:80
worship.
Morninl':
apd Mrs. J. R, Kolenda. of Houston,
church. has accepted the call to serve
Young People's League. 6 :00 p. m. the church for the coming year.
Texas, have l"'3turned to their taJTles
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Paar.or_
Mr. and Mr.. Rabun Powell and
after a visit with their parents, Mr.
children have returned to Collins after
and Mrs. J. D. Lanier.
The
Church
Of
God
MI'. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Hurper and
.·pending several days with her parchildren, of Shreveport, La., ���a �e
Institute Street
tu.nwd to their home nfter II VISlt With
und
REV. SILLY HAMON. Pastor
M,'. and Mrs'. J. R. Woodward
l\1rs. C. S. Cromley, who accompanied
s�ent
to them to their home ,for u visit.
Sunday with R. L. Graham at WlllaSundny school, 10 a. m.
Mr,
and
coochee. They we", accompanied by
Mrs.
Carl
Wynn, of
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Ohsricston, S. C., announce the birth
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30- p. m.. Mrs. B. C. Caraway. of Marlow.
The Stilson school opened for tho
of a dnubhtel; on August 20, at St.
Wednesdny pruyer meeting, 7:30
Frnncis Hospitll!. She wiU be called p. m.
19Ji1-&2 .cholastic narm with a Itll'ge
attendunce. The first month will be
Mrs. Wynn will be
Nancy Elaine.
Saturday night Y.P.E 7:30 p. m.
sess'ion to "nuble the "hild'ren to
J'emcrnbel'cd'US Miss Juanita Brunson,
"Voice
of
Pentecost" broadcaat $ort
of Brooklet.
help the fanners gather cotton und
M,... J. W. Robertson Sr. and Mr.
peanuts. The lunch room is serving
Revival and Home-Coming'
and Mrs. R. H. Kingory, of Statesboro,
lunch�s at the usual price. The out
A cordial invitation i. extcnd',d by look is for a successful term.
accompanied by M iss Peggy Robert80n. of Atlanta, visited J, W. Rob the members of Ouk Grove Bllptist
Among the students leaylng for va
ertson Jr
at Batty Hospital, Rome. 6'hurch to enjoy with them the revival
rious colleges are Misses Hazel Eden.
Illst w>oek .. They reported J. W. Jr. now in progress.
The meeting will field, Bl'ewton-Parker, Mt. Vernon j
run
(Bill) wa. much improved.
through Friday. September 21. Virginia Smith, Draughon's Busincs's
TIro Brooklet Kiwani. Club met with sing;ing sterttnlt nightly at 8 CoUage. Savannah; M. L. Miller Jr.
Thursday evening in libe community o'clock with the exception of Sunday. Univer.ity of Georgia. Athens: Buie
hou..,. After a steak supper the club Rev. W. H: Evans' is doing the preach Miller and Emerson Proctor. Abraham
!held a ,short business se •• ion with F. ing.
Buldwin, Tifton; Fred Brown, Georgia.
C. Rozier. the president, presiding.
On
Sundny', September 16th, a Teaohers College, Statesboro, and
The visitors were J. L. SllIIon, of Sa home-coming celebration will tske Guyce Lee, Brawton-Parker, Mt. Ver
vannah, and John Ford Mays, State.- placo at thoa church. An Intere.ting Oon.
......
bora.
program has been
with din
Th� Ladies Aid Society of the ,Prim ner to be served 0'1 arranged',
the grounds. Sun
H.D. CLUB M'EETS
itive Baptist churCih met Monday af day celebration will be at 11 a. m. to
The September meeting of the Home
ternoon with
Mrs. Felix Parri�h. 3:30 p. m.
Demon.tration Club was held Mon
Afte,· a devotional by Mr.. Parri.h
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and sentence prayers by the
presiding.
M11I. Lee 'led ",e devotional
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to
WI.
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gave the prayer. Mr... Groover
An appropriate
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�-.
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a.
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man a•• ,.""" m
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Harold McElveen, IIlso
Bobo we
joint hOBte"""B to "'e W. worthy cauae, and parente of the Sun to return the H. D. Club
tools to Mrs.
S. C. S. Monday afternoon at the day school pupils are urged to help
MeEI"",en at once. We were delighted
their
o.hildren to get their offering
Bryan home. Mrs. C. E. Williams
to have Mrs. Repphrd
DeLo¥h, of
led tbe busines ..
ready.
meetinR after a d....
•
Statesboro, Mrs. Rufus Brannen und
• • •
votional by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. OtllMi... Beverly Brannen. of
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Mr. and �h-s. Olin Smith

Mon.'

spent

in Savannah.

day

Mrs. Horace Smith and Miss Betty
Smith spent Monday in Savannah.'

Jack

vivid account of

is vis.

Mr;.

iting hi.' parents. Mr. and
Hoiland'.

The

past week there appeared a
a belated honeymoon
couple that married here lasi De.
Roger
cember. Whoon pretty 'Margaret Sher-

Teoh student

Billy Holland.

•

__

of

'1

a

mar}'led

man

Almond

Arnold

in the

of Macon. was bhe
Methodist church, he was given only
guest of Mr. and M,'s. AI.
a day off. and of course that wasn't
frod Donnan.
time lor a \.rip. Later when he"could
Mrs. Edward Barlow and ch'lldr.n. .._
"aYe gone Margaret was
tcuching in
of Tucker; are visiting hor mobhe" •.
A tlan�1 aad the trip hod to bo, post.
Mrs. Quattlebaum.
.1
paned again Early this sum.mer they
Mrs.
Turner. Mrs. Earl AI.

London,

.... elr-end

,.

'
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A,rthur

len and little 8(On. David.
.in Savannah Thursday.
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Ocala. Fla.,

were

Chamber or Commerce In.

a

Futch ,

IS

of

the

guests durl'ng

I
I

week of Mrs. Frank Grimes.

of,t)",
conventIon they

pa,rtm,ent

thIS

trip

won a

..

wonderful

126.foot

schoonel'. sailiug
Pfc. Wistar Upchurch. Ft. (l"orge
from Ohesapeake Bay.
Mr. Kunst.
Meade, spent the week ,.nd with his
o ... ns the pleasure craft. married
mother. Mrs. Frank Upchurch,
wh� from
Summit. Ga which made
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Earhart, of Col ... girl
it more enjoyable for Margarot. They
Ilmbus. Ind are visiting their dough. I
were the only Southern folks on
the
ter. 1I1.I's. Eal'I-Lee. nnd Mr, Lee.
of thirty.five passengers, They
Sgt. Hal Waters has returned to ship
much of bheil' time fishing.
ofter spcnding ten days with sp�nt
C.hlcago
and 'oating. and
b,.
Mr. and Mrs, Loy Waters, sWllnnllng. reading
�ol'ents,
the food was wonderful.
M,ss Shil'l'ay Waltel's hus retul'ncd they report
which
appeared along
to her home in Macon niter visiting T?e picture
WIth the writeup in' the Atlanta Jour.
Miss Ann Waters and Sgt. Hal Wa.
on

a
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nn

te'TS.
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Jane

B
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aunt. Mrs. Ralph Hen.
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k D eLoach has join .. d .his
ChIcago a!t&r spending a
With q,is moth",', Mrs. FI'ank
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ID

ran.

�1.���R�AtI�tabehro_
home.

has been studying at the
pas�
Julhard School of Music In New York
summer

'

Mareelle Thompson. U.S.N .• has reo
Ann Wilson in the
te Pen.acola. Fl •• , .fter a vi.lt Quoting
wi&h hi. mother, Mrs. P. B. Brannen, N.ws. sh ••• id. "MI •• Aldred's concert. an outatanding succesl
.... IIr. Br.nnen.
w.� a
oo.utifully warm and
p.r'
IIr"- W. S. Partrlck. of TaDlpa. Fla.
formance plarOO to a large and ap·
whe has be.n .�ndi�1I' the 's'umm'>r
the ftIOUlltallla. i. vt.lting her sister. preciative audienc,e." Hel.n Is one of
the outatandi": mu.ic teachers in Sa·
]frs. A. I.
lIponey Sr.
lilT, and.,Mra. Jud.on Lanier. At- vannah.-When'th. school wll rang
IaDla, and IIIr •• nd Mrs. R. L. Lanl.r Monday morning at the early hour of
7,:30 for
W,,",
tho; fall opening. ev.ryone'
luneheon gue.ta S.turday of
seemed on time and
Mr. and M .... Julian Brannen
read>, to get down
to work. Each room seemed filled to
II ... : 'C.nnon Donald.on
dren han returned home from Camp capacity. and quit. a !'.w new faces

Momln�
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•

sensitlv.

i�

a�d chil-

lI;'eCey. Wis.. after
tJme there with,

&pendlng

on. �he faculty. Pretty Patty Crouch,

some-

Sgt. Donaldson.

from Franklin, Tenn., is a new
telling us she already likes our
city.-You c.rtainly don't want to
the show being sponsored by the
in mi�.

halllng
comer

Mrs. 1... C. Mann i. visiting in DurN. q_,. as the guest of Dr. A T.

bun,

and

Si\.ith

nnd Mrs. A. L. Tillery
N, C .• with Mrs. Word Bor-

American Legion

?"ford,
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Miami; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
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tall Smith, Macon; Mr. and Mr •• Tom
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ton; Willie Gibbs, Gordon;
Willie
Suffold, Warner Robins' Dr and M
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Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W
S. Jr. have retumed from a
trip
the monntains of North
'Georgia and

t�

Carolina. Whlle away they vislted 'Mrs. 1. W. Peacock at her sumJJ'l'zr home in
Dillard, Ga.
Mrs. Billie Ward and Leon Water.
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Thursday and Friday nights of this how
�o ret busbands interest-.d'>In
week at the High School, It is being'
gal'denjng. Fifteen members "",r. In
steged with all local tal.nt. and fl'om
attendanc..
the tiny little kindergarten folks to
ther. Alfred Dorman. and Mrs. Dortit. grown talent we have in town it ATI'END
promi..,. to be an outstanding show'.- IN WASH INGTON.
r. an cf Mrs. Bob
Thompson .nd Will
Bill Holloway. local f1ori.t was In
s�e. you
sons, T'ay and Todd, have retumed
AROUND TOWN.
I •• t
Wa�ingtQn. D. C .•• everal
from a trip to Ohio, P.nnsylvania and
week wher. )Ie attend'ed the F.T.D.
other places of interest in the Shen.
HUNDRED
MAY
convention. After'the me.tandoan Valley.
�lori.t�
JOIN
109 in Wa9hington the group went to
III"" Henry Ellis and children. Nan�
SC�OOL BAND
After takmg th'. musi;¥aptitude te�t New
York. where thevattended sevcy and Ed, have returned to the'I�thl S
k
w�e Rpproximately one .hun- ,er!;'1 floral associations. Mr. Holloflom-a here after spending the sumc.hlldren have indicated interest way-retumed to Stat.sl?oro Wedne.m.er months at Camp McCoy, Wi." ?',:d.
ID laming the High School band. Those
day.
WIth Col. Ellis,
mnde a
••••
�etttain grade or over are
ltlrs. Harold' Balcom and
little w�o.
and
eligIble.
dil�ct invitations have MR. AND MRS. MATHEWS TO
daughller. Beverly. have rttumtd to
sent to the,r parents to attend CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
u'elf home in Tampa. Fl •.• after bee�
an
display at the High
,A lovely afl'air of. Sunday afternoon
.. pendmg two weeks with her
mstru�en�
parents. School
audltonum Monday night at 8 WIll be the open house held' by Mr.
)lr. and Mrs. Miller'Lanier.
o·clock. Ther. �hey will be able to talk and M ... J. L. Mathews at t'heir hom.
Linton Lanier Jr of Tech. is spend�
!'torth Main street in observan�e
to the
ban�master and Walter Strait. ?n
'Jllg two weeks \\�th hi. parents. Mr.
of their fiftieth wedding anniversary.
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STA'DESBORO GARDEN CLuB
TI>a Statesboro Garden Cjub
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Roy Hitt. and a triv.t as
prize was won by Mr •. Gene Curry.
Other guests ... re Mrs. 'lnm.1I Foy
Jr
Mr,. Curti. Lane. Mra. Lamar
Trapnell. Mrs. Marcu.· Toole. M,rs.
John Gcldbee. Mrs. Don.ld McDoupld
Mrs. Fred Hodges 'Jr
Mrs.
Bird .nd Mrs. Robert L.nler.
•

... mben

as

!�rl �I�wl�tx;. ""'DwHerbert Weaftr.
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.poons and cup for cut went to Mrg
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W ee kl y: 14ctivities
I n F.a rm B'U r_au' S

c1t1!=R:l�tat8�rohe:��h tull��

county I. .n .... ntl.1 factor In the
I'fOwth and h.ppille.. of "'I. com·
munlt)' and •
WHEREAS: The Bulloch' County
H.alth Departmellt I. dOOl.ated to
BYRON DYER)
(B y.
communicable dl.ea .. control. m.·
....
�'o 1 I d h ••lth. environmental
tid
ema an
The 1851 cotten Iituatoin me.na
vital
..
rvicea.
••nltation. I.boratory
.nd public h •• lth educa- JUM one thlnlf. f.nnen tieed to build
fllrm ol'lfanl •• tloll .trollllBr
Thia c.n be IIlWHIlREAS:
than lIVer. J. A. Hart .tated to the
rompU.ih>d only .. Ith the co·opera.....
d
B ure.u
F arm
.1.... .JIIl O"eech ee
...,u.a.y
tlon of .11 clti •• n. of "'\.
"....
co
t
IIlght. Mr. H.rt attande4 t.'Iie .tato
Cone.
I.
meetinlf on the cotten aluatiOli and
m.yor of the cit, of State.boro. do
the f"lInr th.t If there' were
procl.lm S.turday. September 22, rot
Bu .... u.
19111. al ..sulld' County He.lth De- more members In the F.rm
p.rtm.nt Day •• nd call UPOD all cltl- lUeh condition. a. th. Jl'relOllt cotten
for
the
ImzeM to work torether
crop I. faclnr .. ould not be .ny probprovem.. nt of h.alth condition •• nd
He eapre .... the belief that
the continued ·edvaneem.Dt of our lam.
-�
I
the auppo rt wou Id h BYe be en ra....
health dep.rtmet.
h.ve
IN WITNF.8S WHEREOF. ,I
to ""ere It ..... xpeeted to be. Ho ..
hereup.on eet my h.nd .nd CBuaed to ever. und.r the preaent condition. he
city 01
,be afftxed the ... 1 of thethe
19th c Id see no re:.son to .xpect .ny
Bta.te.boro. GeorI'I••\ thl.
day 01 Sep�mber 1"951
.Ii> from any aouce .xc.pt for the
I. GlL'BeRT' CONE.
cotton f.rmers to hold their crop 011'
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BAPTIS1' W.M.U. TO MEET
guests for a few �ays during the we.k
The Baptist W.M.U. will meet Monnephew. L. R. Nic'holas Jr Mr •. day. September 17th, at " o'clock in
h�r
NIcholas and small daughter. Lynll. the following
places: Julia Lovell
were enroute
tl? .th�ir home in circle wilh Mrs. Lowrence Mallard'
Challotte. N. C :followmg R visit with Serson circle witb Mrs. W. H.
lI�rs, Nicholas' relati""s at Jackson· ccok; Loyalty circle with Mrs. Paul
v,Ue Bench.
Carroll.
••• .;
• ,. • •
BACK TO PEARL HARBOR
PFC. COBB AT FT. BELVOIR
Pfc. Wallis Cobb Jr. is now aervStorekeeper Harold Lanier has returned to d'uty abbard tlhe U S S
ing as' an instructor In the .chool 'of
D ouglns A. Munroe, now stationed at
engineering at Ft. Belvoir. Va. He
P eur I H arbor. after spending tIIree and Mrs. Cobb are makln· their home
ks
w·_.'e wlt.h, his:pal'Cnts. Mr. and M;s. III Alexandria. Va., and Mrs. Cobb has'
M I II er Lamer,
a position in the Dapartment of In·
•
• • •
terior in Washington, D. C.
CPL. UPCHURCH BETI'ER
Friends of Cpl. Jack Upchurch wl'll
be
in,terested to Ialow that w is im· Mrs. L. L. Kelly. who -underwent a
provmg from injuries received in an serious opel'8tion in bhe Bull..,h Counaccident _,
Camp McCoy. W·IS. He ty Hospl'tal I as t wee.
k'18 quite ill,
e"P.sts. to be out of the hOB p Ital Friends hope for ber a speedy recov.
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Frcni Balloeh Tim... Sept. 18. 1941
,
�.rry S. Akins. popul.r young
bus me .. man and member of the leg·
Islature from Bwloch county baa
been de.Ignat>ad chairman of th� De-,
fen." S�mp and Bond drive for Bul- ..-. TIm.. .....,1IaIa.. IBM
o.aIld... l...ur 1', JIl'
loch co�nty.
BdabltIIW 1101
IltatMboro 'N
Henry Z.ttarow.r. of the OgeeBItabII.h.. ltl'-ConIlOllda" 0-...' _
ehe... communltyy. won first in pure- IltatMboI'c!
bred awin •• how; Montrose Graham
wo�
Stll.on. for his champion gilt.
urnll"
�
100 purebred Plymouth Rocks; Alvin
nf.dA..13
D�naldeon. Reghlter. took third place
.
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mede from time to time.
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Mrs. M. J. Talanti. returned Saturto her home in Tusc.loosa. Ala
after spending ten days with her bro.
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MllIedgevlll. State Hospital h .. been
greatly Improved' over the p.st two
y.ars, according to Dr. Riyford W.

A.,;,'demy w;:

p��s�nt

othes', seeming to be NO TRUMP CLUB
�I))..
h uVlng th'
e tIme of their
Members of the No·Trump Club and
liv-.s,-Patty
B an k s h as gone to teach speech at other guests were d,.lightfully enter.
S'aminal'Y in Atlanta. and tained Th.ur sd ay afternoon with Mrs.
Washing,ton
ach SmIth hostess at her home on
a 1hZ
ong Wit Patty went a beautiful dio·
mond on that third finger left hand. East G I'a d y s t reet.
:where attractive
L ast 'Sunday aftel'noon a gl'oup of arrangements of m "ngo Id 8 were used.
frUIt
ur women attended U pl'ano concert
galad was served with
Frozen,
0.
0a d w ... h es.
ID Savannah given by Helen Aldred
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who
re t·
TISgt. James J... Cone.' of Statesumlng to
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ey w.re joln- bora. has been transferred to Max·
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birth. One hundred and
cd there b M
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well AF Base. Ala from Ala.ka. It
thirty nl
friends from State.boro
the
has been announced by.Col. Lesl" G.
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l' CID Y and from dlstent
cltle. were and Bob Brannen who
Mulzer. Maxwell commandant. Sgt.
for a most delightful day in Kinston with
aeCone. "on of Mrs. A.ron Cone, marw re
at "Red Bug H.ven," companied hi. moth
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ome.
rled
the !onner Miss Anna E. Mc·
�s
••
ncar MIll Creek church.
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Grath. oLCoral G.bles. Fla.
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SCHOOLS COUNCIL
b�8ket dinner. barhecu� and Brall.' BETTER
There will be a meetinlP of the B.t-·
LT.. 'GREEN RETURNS
Wl,ck 8tew were 8\!rvOO under a shelter t er S cool.'
\
h
Counc,iI ,'y,
(PTA W.dne.day
at the PICmc groun d
Ohildren of Mr
ILt. Albert Green. who i. attached to
U
Brund.- a n d th • I r !amllle .. prelOnt ill fte moon, S.pt. 19th. 'at 8 o·clock. In' i nll I Air Force .t Hunter Field. has
th
S
tatesboro
lunch-,
e,
School'
at
were
M
Hll'h
W'I
kell. Mn. Joe
r, umed to the state. from a four·
,rs.' ley MI'
II parenta are urged to lie
tour of duty In England. Mrs.
Hart Clifl' B run da ge; MI.s Lucile room. A·
preBent. ,There will ,be a, discu •• ion Green and children have ""turned to
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Lo�n Hagan .nd an
d pans'
I
mode for the H.llowe'en t h elr home here from Je.up·. w"ere
Mrs BIll L ee, Th ose coming from a
n
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.Dental Treatment
At State Hospital

The fI .. t faU mee�ng of the States·
haro Senior Wom.n·. Club will be
)leld Thursday .ftemoon. Sept. 20th.
at 3:30 o'clock, at the Recreation Cen·
ter. The program committee will 00
in dharge of the program, the theme
of which will be "Mak. Way For
youth .... All club members are ul'Ifed
to be present. and visitor.... In-
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